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U. s. TO STOP FEEDING EUROPE
Rockets Rip 
Into Japan 
And Islands

GUAM, J^Jly 12 {fP)— Bom bing an d  rocket-firing r 
ripped southern Japan and, its  island approaches Wedni 
in  a  fiery followup to the b ig  carrier and iRnd-bnaca 
assault on Honahu find a Japanese m ilitary  commentator i 
his people that adequate defense o f the homeland from 
vasion required the growing challenge be met.

(The federal communications commission, meanwhilu, re
corded a Tokyo broadcast th a t  a B rit ish  carrier task force 
sent more than 200 planes from  tw o  flattops Wednesday 
morning against Snbang is land off th e  northern tip of Su
m atra, 700 miles northwest o f *  »  ♦ ^

War Losses 

Elevated to 
1,049,104

Singapore.
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz an

nounced today that "stronfr 
forces of Corsair fighters and  

A  Avenger torpedo bombers" 
raided Kyushu and the north
ern Ryukyus Wednesday.

Thty bombed, rockcted and straf
ed hBng&rs, ihopj and bulldlng.i at 
Miyazaki slrlldd on (ouUicsEt Ky
ushu, the Inujo nlrlleld on Tancgft 
bland tht south and IniUUnllons 
In the Am«nil group, norttiem Ry- 
ukj-us.

T5ic Jl«t admiral, liower, had 
nothing lunlicr to rtport on Uic 
powerful blait Tuesday by more thon 
1,000 carrltr planes ol Vlca-Adm. 
John 6. McCiln’s lusk lorce 38 ul a 
nctu-ork of more than 70 airfields in 
Iho Tokyo area. Ills only "prellm- 
Inory reports" on the action, male- 
Ing an Incomplete asitiimenl of re
sults through Tuc-̂ dty tnomlng, had 
U»t«d IM enemy planes knocked 
out, all but two on the ground.

JZ-lIonr Blew
Tokj'o radio said Uu carrier us- 

asult continued for »  1 2 -hour period 
during which AUgmenllng Und- 
h*sed-p!anes. facludln*. more than 
500 Euperfortrcsscs, piuhed to bo- 
yond l.SOO the number of American. 
rniaer* over Honshu Uut day.

"Enemy propsgajida on the........
slfylng air assault eannot bo Ig
nored," a Japanese mlUtary com
mentator said over Tokyo radio to 
his people,

"Future attacks irom the air 
doubtedly will bo the prelude to 
dcclslve batlle on the homelnnd.

(CaatlnB«4 •« Pa<> i, C4limQ Jl

0 ‘

Widow Tells 
Final Talk

Bfim SH INTERNMENT DAMP. 
Tcrnl. Italy, July 13 (U.P.)-"I waa 
never close to him when he was 
high: I was always near him when 
he was down."

Benito MttftoUnl's gray-haired 
wldo '̂ thus aummela up her life 
with the flamboyant duce who left 
her for a young mUtresa at the 
height of his power.

Pouring out her wordi between 
choking sobj, Donna Rschele re
vealed she spoke to Uio doomed 
duco by telephone only six houra 
before he waj slain,

Por the red-haired mlslrejs, Clara, 
Rachele had notiilng but hatred 
«nd n fierce jatlsfocliun that ahe

WBJ propaganda Just to niln him.
•'Mussolini at the meat had Jive 

mlnutja with a woman, except Clara, 
then he would leave her."

WASHINOTON, July 13 m  -  
Heavy Increase In casualties report
ed by Uie navy today rnlicd loiies 
of tho armed forces alnce the be- 
Blnnlng of the war to 1,M[),104. This 
was 12.167 more than reported a 
week ago.

The nmy, listing total casujltles 
of 133,383. accounted for 7,848 of 
the wcek'n Increase. The army lotal 
on the bnsU of names received hero 
through July 7, was 015.11$-» rbc 
of 1.321.

Back en Duly 

A breakdown on army cjwû ltles 
reported and similar figuret lor tho 
preceding week:

Killed lD3,50a and 181,584; wound
ed 561.074 and 509,117; mining 
313J3 and 38,313; prisoners 117,215 
and 11B.353. ,v}

Under Secretary Patterson said 
340,171 ol tlie wounded are blujc 
on duty and M,OJO ot the prWers 
have been llst«d as exchange or- 
turned to military control. The . .  
cllnc In the number of mUalitg In 
tho past week apparently relletted 
(OiUts to other categoi'

The navy breakdown:
Killed -IS.OS? and 47,84S; wounded 

68.1S5 and 63J36; mLv̂ lng 11,4H and 
11,237; prlfionen 4,110 and 4J19.

Borneo Campaifn 

Patterson also reported that allied 
easualUea In the Borneo campaign 
amounted to 214 killed. «  wounded 
and 32 missing as of July 7. On the 
snmft date, there were 3.031 Japa
nese dead and 274 prisoners.

H« also disclosed that since the 
first of the year l.MO Japanese 
have been counted dead In by
passed secUons of New Oulnea. 
Bougainville and New flriuin. In 
addition, 353 prisoners have been 
taken in those

And There Was No Romance! Civilians Go on TheirOwn 
August 1; Governments 
To Begin Purchases Then

HOT
PORTLAND, Ore., July 13—Pas- 

aengera on » city bua driven by ft 
discharged %ti veteran iweltered 
and wondered, fint, why it 
wTjr*e in the bus with «ndoM open 
than on the hot pavement, and 
seconfl, why the driver remained 
cool and calm. The fint mystery 
w u cleared up Ut« in the day wheii 
a dutomer aodeed that all heaters 
la the bui were on full iteam. The 
ealjpna of the 'cool and ca]*'* bus 
drtw  explained by the Jonner 
army vet hlm*^. He'd Jwt returned 
from * ^  it«r tn Ihe ajuth Pa
cific asd wa* tnor* comfortabls 
than he'd beto alnce learbg the 
tropics.

STAMP
TACOMA. Wash.. Jujy 11 _  -n,e 

IT-month-old Crlenjak ehUd ate 
tn» fvnllyl U automobile use tax 
stamp, the mother tcad the internal 
rereoue departsient. As the clerk 
w u nuUng out a fiibetltute itamp 
Urt. C r le ^  t<W hla the at«ap 
hadiit B«d« Um baby warty u  im- 

•• a *wallo» of tornen-I_1....

Childless, She 
Asks to Have 

Spouse Back
WASHINGTON. July 13 WV-The 

childless, 38.year-old wife of an 
army private wnnls her New York 
congressman to help obtain a mili
tary discharge for her husband. 

Her reason: She wants a chlld- 
before It Is loo late.

In a fetter to her reprcsenlatlve. 
the woman related that her m»r- 
rUge took place when the and her 
husband were In their middle thlr-1 
Ucs, addins:

"My future hapnlness depends on 
my havlnK a child and If I am not 
Sl|^n a chance now It will be too

•The thought that life is passing 
me by la constantly prealng on my 
mind, I f  I  were younger I would 
not be so heartbroken.- 

8ho added that whUe the war 
continued In Europe there was -no 
Q ^ tlo n " asking for the release 
of her huabaad.

"But now," *he asked. -U there 
real need of keeping men over 35 

amty?"

Wide Range 

Blaze Halted 
111 Eden Area

A iru jh  fire that raged for K 
hours before It was finally exllii- 
Sulshed at 3 a. m. today, burned ov« 
1.500 iici-es of range land north and 
east of Eden, Jack Keith, Shoshone 

let grazier, announced; 
sold the blaw occurred In ar 

.. tbiit haa been frequented late- 
ly by rabbit hunters nud he warned 
tticm to be careful of RtanUig fires 
from carelessly tossed motches, 

Panned by a "tfrrlfic wind blott
ing from the southwest, the blaa 
raced ov»r many acres of graslng 
land before crew,  ̂ wi-re organized 
nd sent Into the urea," Keith said- 
The fire waa spotted- by Guy 

Worden, lookout on Kltnama butie, 
and Julius Imgard and Ml«s Dorli 
Imgard. lockouu nt Notch butie. 
the latter point south of Shoshone. 

Keith said he would not "liaiard 
guess os to Uie exact spot where 

the fire originated bemuso It t? im- 
POMlble for lookouts to pln-polnt s 
blMe 20 to 30 miles awav.”

"We sent a crew from Hunt under 
the leadership of Fay Peck to the 
blaze. Keith sold.

•'As far as we can gather, Uio flr« 
has charred an area of about five 
or six miles square." Keith suted. 
'There art no ranch houaes or other 
buUdinsa within the area.

TA b«tt«r way of describing the 
point of orl«inntlon would proba
bly be to say that It started near 
the Jerotna north side canal, north 
of WU*on Uke." Kelth-sald.

Ju«( 1! daya after (heir revue 
from New Gulneji'a hidden valley 
of •'Shan*rl-La" (left l« rlfht) 
i>el. Kenneth Decker, Kelso. 
Wash,; WAC CpL Margaret Hast- 
Inw. Onreeo. N. Y., and Lieut. 
John 8. McCollom, Trenton, Mo., 
drink Ice cream »>das and milk-at 
Hamilton field, near San Francl«. 
eo, on arrival en route to Wash
ington. Deaplt* "rumora” MUs 
Ilasllnga denied there was any ro- 
nunee multlt)g from their pro- 
longtil captUlty In (he wilderness 
following a plane crash, lihe also 
said she had reeelred no movie 
offer*, bul U Ihe mevle people 
wanted to relive the experJencB of 
th« three.alie thoucht they avght

left. I 
7Iarrg

3,000 Haven’t 

Signed up for 

Rent Control
More Uian 1,000 properly owTicrs 
I Twin Fiills county, and 3,000 in 
tie Cnssltt-Mlnldoka area, have no 

registered under the OPA rent con 
trol program although dcHdllne 1 
July 18, O. W. Wlthiim, attorney 
Iroctor, said Thursday.
Enimatlng the figure as clase t- 
> per cent of property owners, oi, 
1C basis of flgiircs now available, 

: Director Wlthum wtd that after tl 
July 15 deadline tho OPA plans 
complete phyBlcal, survey.

"We will make a house to hoiuc 
csnvois of the entire rent control 
dkirlct." he aald. ,”We will go 
rectly to the tenants to securo 
fonnntlon lu. to owncrnhlii, present 
rcnt _and the rent as of the base

AlUiougli he did not announce pro
cedure following the sun'cy, U was 
Indicated that citation action would 
be taken ugalnsl those landlords 
who do not register.

Procedure already Instituted by 
the rent olflce was revealed by aev- 
eral Unaiiu. who have received rent 
questionnaires from tlie area office 
here.

Signup headquarters for properly 
owner.1 are located In the Normandy 
buUdiag;. JEJ Main avenue west

Casualty Total: 15 Faint by 

12:30 in  File Sale Tlu(ing

a Twin Foils fire s, ■0 big It jumped Into the

They Gotta Quit 

Leapfrogging 

On Tombstones
BOISE. July 13 (U.R) — BoL 

children have no InlentJon ■if 
Irodtllng on llielr ancestoni. bul 
"they arc plajWng kap-lrog over 
the tomhitonts\̂ ;n Pioneer cemr-
ter̂ '.

Tliat was the a-ijcrllon by MU 
ton Lyda, World war II veteran 

Legion meeting.
Lyda d that f

Vinson Will Boost 
Construction Work

WASHINOTON, July 32 (ff>) — 
Pred M. Vinson shortly will create a 
canmlttfle to give tlin nearly dor
mant construction laduslry a boosi 
toward nxonverslori.
Tho inter-govemmefital agency 

(roup, under a clultman to be In
stalled In Vlnson’i  oftlce of war mo- 
bUltatlon and reeonveralon. will 
guide s concerted effenrt to help the 
Industry In matters' of raaUrlals. 

and relaxation of federal con-
trols.

It got there by way of an unprecedented throng ot women shoppers 
(with a Jew hapless men mixed In), by reason ot Ihe women and girl 
•'ca.iuaUles.'' and by virtue of the fact that the Hed Ooii itself and the 
police dep.'vrtmcnt were callcd in to 
help,

Tlie 15 were women, bolt> old and 
youjig, overcomo by the July heat at 
the C. C. Anderson company fire 
sale which opened at 0 a. m. In the 
Iferriot building.

They were revived by Mrs. Marlow 
Olenn. nurse's aide. In the Bed Cros* 
first aid station, set up In the rear 
of tlie building.

Mrs. aienn was swamped during 
two forenoon periods by patients, 
but carried ori with the efficiency 
which Is chnracterlatlc of tho Red 
roij nurse's aides.

Their Only R^tret 
Most of the patients, victims of 

the heit and the "push" of Belting 
into the entrance door, were more 
concerned over the fact that they 
hadn't got any sliopplBg don<j, than 
by the fact that they had “passed 
ut." they told the nurse's aide.
Two of the patient.̂  admitted tl)C> 
ere tuMtci to heart attack.>i. Ono 

woman displayed a burned forearm 
the scab of which hnd been Icnocked 
off In the "crujsh"of gelling Into the 
building.

Bhortly before, noon an I . .. . ...

safety chairman ot Twin Falla chap
ter. AiBcrican Red CroM, waa late to 
the Kiwanls luncheon because he 
had to deliver an extra cot first.

SoppIlM Raahed 
Mrs, Helen H. Bailey, executive 

secretari", rushed more supplies to 
the first aid station, including more 
ammonia Inhalant, more Unciu and 
towels.

Mrs- Howard Olllctle look over 
the nuric’o nldc duties In the after
noon, as,̂ l5ted by a Red Cro.is nurse 
from Ihe district health imlt.

Mrs. Olenn started the morning 
shift with a etaudnrd 14-unit Red 

ru< 3. CatDmn I)

New Strikes 
Delay Work; 

40,000 Idle
By Associated Press

Pour ot Detroit's seveij strikes 
ended during the la^t 24 hours. In
cluding the stoppago by 1,000 dairy >̂0 1,1 in

utorium, city swimming pool, 
uiu not open llils year bccauso 
of lack of life guards, tho chil
dren In that part of the city have 
turned the Pioneer cemetery Into 
a playground.

Tlie post’s child welfare 
mlttec will initiate a correction.

Nampa Jammei 
"ToSee'Finish 

•100-Mile IR
NAMPA, July 12 Wv-Ranchen 

crowded this western Idaho city 
today to await the arrival of the 
first of 20-odd riders in the 100- 
Bile cowpony race staged by the 
Snake River tjiampede nssociuUotj.

The hard-riding men and four 
women who were to leave 
nmcJi In Owjheo county 
return lap of the race had tortuous 
tnounioln tralb and dusty desert 
land to cross before they neared the 
finlsli line.

Clatter of hooves echoed last night 
through Silver City, a ghost
once the metropolis of Idaho, l........
entrants turned their bronca Into 
the last few miles of the first 
of the race.

Idaho Goes Over 
Bond Drive Top

BOISE. July 12 (/?) -  A imall 
tabulation of seventh war lean talcs 
in Idaho today showed that the 
state ha.i exceeded Its quota

If mUllon Detroit resi
dents went without milk. Deliveries 
would be normal tomorrow, dairy 
officials said.

Eliewhero along the riatlon's la- 
)r front, a dozen ctrikeK curtailed 
• hailed work In a varied Une of 

Industries. The country's labor dls- 
putea kept approximately 40,000 men 
and women from their jobs.

Plckel.'i belonging to the Interna- 
onal Tjpographical Union (ATX) 

paraded before Birmingham's news
paper offices, the Post, an a'tcmoon 
Scrlpp.̂ •Howard paper, and the 
News laficrnoon) and Agc-Hcrald 
(mnmlngi, both published by the 
Birmingham Ne«-s company. The 
union printers, after voting 83 to 8 
against signing any contract which 
did not include tha rrU'a IMS lawi, 
left their Jobs In the composing 
rooms. About 130 prlnUr* are In- 
volved In the dispute and suspenilon 
of publication deprived the city of 
-•ane « 0,«0 of a dally paper.

LVI6E RAINER WEDS 
NEW YORK, July 13 Luls* 

Rainer, twice winner of the fllifi 
acadamey award, and Robert Knlt- 
tel. pubUalier, vUl be married at S 
p. m. today.

the state war finance committee, 
announced theie figures:

E bonds—Salta Il3.lt5,000, Quota, 
tl3.000.000.,

Total bond ules—Sales »4l,’
OCO. Quota *20,000.000.

Schoonover said the lotnl quota 
for the scventli war loan waA ex
ceeded In Idaho by greater amount 
than in nny previous drive.

N.Y. Delivery Strike 
Marked by Stabbing
NEW YORK, July 13 (Ll.PJ-Pollce 

squad* patrolled the streets arotind 
the city's major newspapers today 
to avert renewal of violence os 
publbhcrs took steps to break a 12- 
day delivery men's strike.

Two men were stabbed in front 
of the News building when strlkera 
tried to stop Negro boj'.< who had 
bought batches of newspapers.

With cancellation of tha new#- 
papef and mall deliveries union's 
clceed shop privilege by the war 
labor board, the publlsliers amioun- 
eed they were taking Heps to « •  
;tore dlstrlbuilon of their 8.000.000 
dally circulation.

W ASHINGTON, July 12 (U.B— Tho U. S. irm y  itill slop 
.supplying food to clviliuns in liberated Europe Aug. 31. •

The action will sivvc millions o f dollara for American tax- 
puyera. I t  is not expccted to moan m ore food for civilians 
because purchaBo and tiiatribution a t about the same level 
w ill bo liandleil by tlie liberated governments thcmselvea.

The United StAtes, contrnry to earlier announcements, will 
contfnue lend-lease flhipmenta o f meat to  RuBsia during July, 
AuKu.st and Seplembcr.

Newly approved food allocfitions fo r  the Soviet includes 
25,000,000 pounds of meat in the form  toshonka, a ciinned 
pork  and beef combination. N o  other U. S. meat will go 
abroad during the three-months period except to the armed 

forces.

The scheduled Russian ship
ments are  25,000,000 pounds 
o f  flour, 5,000,000 pounds of 
butter o r  other oil, 2,000,000 
pounds o f cheese, 4,000,000 
pounds o f  dry peas, 2,500,000 

poundB o f  dehydrated vege
tables an d  2,000,000 pounds of 
dried m ilk .

The R u s s ia n s .re q u e s te d  
430,000 tons' of food for tha 
last six m onths of 1945. 'The 
approved three-month'alloca
tions am ounf to less than.30,- 
000 tons.

The U. S. anny h u  handled ap> 
prazlmately half of all food (hipped 
trom this country tor .Sawpfun 
civilians but hs&been BnduaOy rv 
Unqukhlns the reiUf Job.iiau ewtr 
«pring. Tho.^umy eatimat«i,t}ttl^--

• PVT. JOHK BBOCHE • 
. . .  marine cerjia. aan «f Mr. 

u a  Bin.'Kabert BroeUe, Bap«rt, 
who hu  been kUled In aetlen bn 
Okioawa. He gradtuttd wtth the 
Rapert high arhool claai of 'ti. 
I8taff engrarlng)

Beets Must 

Give Foiu'lh 
Of All Sugar

BALT LAKE dTY, July 13 (JT— 
More than one fourth of Aroerica’a 
supply of sugar in the lait three 
raonth.  ̂ot thu year must come from 
augur beets. Iradprs of the industry 

ere told todaj'.
Douglas E. Sc .lley. prcjident of 

the United States beet sugar a»- 
soclatlon. said he had been Inform
ed that of a total supply of approx- 

tcly USa.OM tons. 305.000 tons 
would come from sugar beet*,

Tlie nollflcallon came from E. T. 
McHardy of the sugar branch, of
fice of marketing services, U. 8. 
depivrtmcnt of agricuUure. ̂  

Dependence of the nation on the 
;ct sugar indiistrj- Ij eoiphaalzed 
• tlip iinnouncement, Scalley aald, 

a'ddlnt: that the InduatO' alieadi’ 
been notified it will be tsked 

.ihip ,19t5 sugar Into eaatem 
a-i normallj' supplied by cane 

eugar refiners.
Scalley is vice-president and gen

eral manager of the UtAh-Idaho 
sugar company,

ANOTHER PAIR 

WABinNOTON, July 13 (UfJ-Tha 
i<flce of 'prlco ftdmlnlitraUon an
nounced today that airplane stamp 
Ho. 4 In war ration book 3 would 
become good for one pair ul ahoes 
bejtlnning Aug. l. OPA nid airplane 
suunps Nos. 1, 2 and s would con- 
Uruc to be good '•indeflnlWIy.” The 
last ttamp vas vaUdat«d latt' Nor.

Senators Let Selves in for Something When Women Assail Charter
By nua>EBICK C. OTHUAN 
WASHOTOTOn, July 13 flJJO- 

I t  ladles' day at the acna. 
torlal hearing on peace; yep. u 
took two cop* to well the fray.

"Keep your dirty haada off of 
me,- acrcixjned M». Agne* Waten 
a t tomeone, while Chairman Tom 
Connally of the foteign relaUoaa 
cooimlttec banged hla aUvtr- 
bound KSTcl and ahouted: “I'U 
a«« if I  c«n't make ai much 
*a you do.“

Ptae#. I t  muit bo TonderluL 
m  (be seaata eaucua room near

ly  everybody vaa oorp at wtry- 
body elM. The plwnpUh. blondlah 
M m . Watert- taocled' with tn»

police bcc^uce she irouldn't atop 
when'har time waa up. Bhe eub- 
Blded rinaUy after looking the 
r^-faced Connally la the eye and 
■htlUlnc;
■ “I'm not afraid of aU the devils

CJunft then A-parade of ladlea of 
IndffteUU a«M. who,>e*red at th#

nounewl wtth . awjroprut* Uble- 
poundln* U » t  m  San Praiidaco 
clarti^ w a  Bhoney. There were

of. .Mra. Plor«ne« Qriesel, ChU 
ea«o bkiQd witb blue ear.baatlei

i

matchiot the gleam in her eye.
Bha told Sen. Jc«eph P. Ouf. 

•Uy,'Peniiaylvanla. *he couldn't 
•peak if he pereUted in «hlsper-> 
Ing. That <juleted him; Mr*. Orlea- 
el took a. deep breath and a long 
look at tha eommlttee. Then she.

"I can renieaiber vheii it was a' 
IhiUI .to be nn Ainerlcan. Shams 
on you senators. Look what you've 
dene. Why didn't you «t>rk to 

9 this country out of warT If
—K.. ha/t

n annla-

replacad; she said ahe tstended to 
run for'congre** herself.

-Thank you very much.' aald 
Connally, Thin® went on £rom 
there attb ladjea of aU claes de- 
nounclng the peace charUr. tha 
senate, cooununtsu, Orest Brit- 
ain and probably som e other 
things I don't, remember.

Connally, who never knew «b«t  
*M  up when be set wide a day 
for opponents of the charter. ctkll< 
*d a nei» oiw;eviry SI minutes 
and erenuialljr: reached Mra. H. 
V. Bofflen, PhUadtiphtif, "Who said

..........................  ■ r t in *

Uilon," ■ oodS u^* ' o a ^ c D ^

while Mrs. Somers' ahuffled her 
notes and had aueh trouble de
ciphering her own UTltlng that 
the  microphone boomed her 
wordâ

■Oh. dam It.".
8he said, when (he Isushter 

suWdcd. that ths rharur «-aa'a 
S^CTC to return America to the 
Britlih and she crUd: 

“OenUemqi. pitaae do not be 
juK pUlQ dupea- 

“PltMe,- Uw. eooiera.” • Uio 
chairman lntem)pt«d. -Talk Into 
the m lcro ;^*. Bene of th« 
•enatora do not hear w»U.“

And ao on. from 19 a. m„ r«>*' 
tcrday until 6:» p . a n d  I  be ^

; l«r set Ut a Be»Ucqi'Ao« of (bv

men. including ay Culbertsen, 
brldEe shark, and David Dwi^n' 
president (attd only memberJ 'of' 
the United NaUOfta of ttrtlf as-- 
sociallon.
. Culbertson said that the peaos 

- vould con^t of mke.

---- - the relief was timM
over to the' United Natloai' rqlltf 
and rehsJ}ll]utSon admlnticraUoQ'at 
the sod of May. Premt plans an 
to halt the rtUef program* In ««t* 
erh Europe; incJudlng Belgium, Hot- 
land. Luxembourg and Norway, at 
ihe end of August. ,

Tlie allies EtUl ore delermincd not 
to supply food to Oermany. Any 
relief there will be “on an absolute 
mlnlmuni scile;" It waa said, anit 
under no clrcunutanees will Qer-i 
mans eat better than In any l^r< 
ated area.

AFTER CLOSER TICS 
WASIIINQTON, July 12 Ml 

President Truman Is expected to 
acck cloacr and more continuous dlpi 
lomatlc ties with Britain and Ru*-: 
sla when he meets Churchill and 
Stalin at Berlin.

The obJecUre wiU be to a___
day-to-day handling of . current 
European political problems which 
grew out of the war and for whl^. 
quick solutions are considered vltol . 

workable peace, 
some rcapeeu the atrems o 

tills conference viU be greater tha 
those under which th# late Prea; 
dent Roosevelt. Churchill and Bta..

worked at Teheran and at Yalta. 
TSie biggest difference. Of eourse.'f 
that the three aUlea do longer ar 
bound by the comptlUns need't 
defeat a common enemy.'

Meet Dr. O’Brien:



Two

15 ‘Casualties’ 
At > Fire Sale 
Tti'ongs Here

<fnm Ont)
Crou tirvt »ld kit. having no Idet 
of Uie terrific respojuo io the uajc. 
or the rcsull4 of the July heat.

The queue o{ bU’Esln-hunters 
aurtcd loimlng ftt 7;li ^  m.. and 
by 9 t. m.—opetilna hour ol the sale 
—hud ext<ndtd around the corncr 
from Second itreet weal to hslf-wny 
down Second avenue west.

The "bl8 push" wiu on i 
aide rather than the Inside ol the 
bulldlnj. Inilde. ever>ihliiff wiu 
In order. There waa no puahlne. no 
confusion.

There w:u, however, a nollcenble 
silence of grim dcicmilnailDn. as 
purchasers wcni about seeking item* 
to mtct iheir needs—the liiird-to- 
sel mcrcliundlss Itrnu If i)oxsll)Ie. 
Indoors there was niirptlilnjly lit
tle talk, cither iimong the custo
mers or tlio elerkf..

Pollctmen Help 
'f^io Twin KalLs iwllccincn ' 

stationed at ihc entrance cloo 
regulftto the iiuni'orr ut ihop 
beliiK admitted. Slxty-livc'employes 
waited on trade or directed In
quirers.

When the wlo opened, the etort 
«aj filled to ciipaclty. J-’roin thftt 
Unto on. tliroiigoul llie clay, 50 iidcii 
tlonol ehoppert were admitted altci 
SO peri;oii5 hod been checked tlirougl 
the exit door.

Eien n'hUe Iryins 
shof.v sealed on tin 
to the upstnlrs roon-, 
against countert, buy 
•derlj'. One woman wub iccn .with 
an armful of thoes—five sUcj—and 
not s youngsler In low,

Tliey caino from nil southern Ida- 
ho-«nd they cainc before break- 
faat. One nearby cnfe had lo c.ill 

waltreuea for ihc mornlns

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

jn Jkj;iT«IJu;ied 
;.tnlniay Ici 
)r stuncihi)! up

breakfast shift.
Other Blorcs Busy 

Other r.tores of the town «ere 
elojged with shopiwra of Saturday 
marlcetins proportloru, Cxies and 
lunch counten did ti "circus day" 
builnesa, and many perions stood In 
Jlne for more Ihan half an hour for 
a sandwich and n cup of coflee. 

Typical of the "lost and found' 
Incldenta waa ihe mother who wâ  
»o eager to get to the table linens 
counter that she foiled to reallie 
her child had not been “pushed 
through" the entrance door with 
her.

Suddenly mlislng the youiigbler. 
she da.ihed to the door, a boH of 
gleaming white damask under her 
arm, to find her blond-haired 
youngster an the outside, clinging to 
the trousers leg of one of the police-

Rockets Rip 
Into Japan 

■ And Islands

Thuniajy, July 1!, 1945

STARTS JULY IS

Seeing-Eye Dog 

Roams Away but 
Police Spot Her

•’Lcda." Joy Hlll'a seclng-eye dog 
went AWOL Thursday and the msg- 
ulne man had to ciillst the aid of. 
police to get the animal buck.

" " I  had Jila (Jog in  thcjiack yard
U resltJenC#: Laim
ytm. « i« ( !h c  » i ^

leaah Mnd atrolled away.
f^y her sBe

Neighbors Joined in  the search, 
but "J>da- evaded them,

Pollct cpotted the nnlmal shortly 
^U r 10 o. m. In the 300 block of 
Blue Ukes boulevard. They re
turned her to Hill,

8he wa.1 tired and dirty alter her 
utiauthortred stroll,

T asked her if Uiat trip was real
ly necesary." smiled Jllll,

Busy Time at 
Draft Board’s 
Meeting Here

Mectlnj for llio fir.-.l time In a 
month, Ta/n falL'. county draft 
x)urd No, 1 Wrdnc.'.diiy night re- 
:l(L':llltd ISO selective .'crvlce rcgls- 
rants, Tlilrteen were claalflKd 1-A. 
J!ven of lliem being boys who had 
Juat reached their IBlh birthday. 

Tliey »ere;
Jack \V, nietl.sfie, Koiiuld L. Mnrt, 

LaVern A. Murphy, Ciiurlpj I. Mat- 
tlce, FranUm U- lladford, Richard 
Oeorge snd IJoyd T. Lewis; Rober
D, Staiuell from a prevloiii. 2-r 
clMlIlcalloii; Uwreiice L. Tale and 
Ilownrd L. Durkc, fiom 1-C; Cleo J. 
Mort and Var.̂ nll C, Price from 
2-A-L; and Rex A. We«ch from

T«cnty rcsbtrant.-. prevlourly list- 
1 1-A were reclassified a.s Inductces. 
Sci'cnly-iU acre Ibteil a.? 

chargcd veler.iiis.
Sixteen who hiid previoiuly 

cla.'jl(lcatlon.̂  were shifted to c 
rating.'.

Donald K. Johmon and Oe.......
H- Bro-iii were put In 2-A; CUfXord 
Z. Hamlin, Rell R, Munger and 
Harold K- Klelnkopf were shifted lo 
a-A-F; Albert Carter to 3-D; Joseph
E. Bertreche to 2-D-F; and the fol
lowing lo 4-r: Luther D. Lewis 
Shlrlty C, Kirk, Clarence U Scher- 
blnske, Dwlglit a , Harris, Jamea A 
Norris, Kenneth A. Cain. Junior D, 
Owens and Kenneth E. Smith.

John H. Baldwin. Qarnet fl, Callln 
nd Alrtn W. Edmondson w«rt 

transferred from 3-B to 2-A; Oor- 
L. Walter and clarence L. Tnt«
! moved from 4-F to 3-A-F; 

Kenneth L. Turner was changed,
from 3-C-P..............

Oeorge Umar Craiier wai shifted 
from J-A to2.H; Fred Cantrell. Ben 
T. Klllltn and Harold M, Oentry 
—■* changed from 2-A to 2-C;

J, Brady. Eugene V, Hatzfelrt, 
Hqward.,a.,Sliohqpfly..-i:ilcHirtf^.

'J.'Pr6WiiH»re

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able at the Twin Falls counly gen- 
ers! hospital Thursday.

ADMIITEZD 
James Mullen, Mrs. E. E. Owlnn 

Helen McOregor, Mrs, A. w.
Mrs. Roy McMurdle. all of TrUi 
Fills; Ralph Maxwell, Louis Circle 
Buhl; D. O. Mitchell. Shoshone. Mrs 
C. M, Wiseman. Hanien: Mrs- O. C, 
Burdick. Eden, and Mrs, M- J Mor- 
i»n, Kimberly.

DISMISSED 
Mr.v Kenneth Bucl. Murtaugh' 

Jame.i Mullen. Mrs. Tim Droa-n 
Mrs. C, J. Cannon, Helen McOregor, 
and Mrs. Earl StanseJI and daugh- 
Ur. all of Twin Falla; Manuel Al- 
™rti. Jerome; Mra. c. M. Wiseman, 
Hi^en. and M. H. Morgan, Kim
berly.

Loran
•W, ̂ Ttnnliig.̂  were changed from 
2-B to <-A; Wllllnm P. Self w.n. 
moved from 5-C to 2-J3; Kloyd 
Pattenon Jrcm 2-0 to 1-A; MorrU 
W, Hsugtdal from 2-A-F to • 
Humphrey J. O'Keeffee from 2- 
to 4-A: Lstnencc W, Ouy from 
to 4-A.

Mll/ord 0. .Marsh, a new re _ 
trant, wm put hi 2-C. The tinifi 
status of Richard D. Cu 
cancclled from a previous

"Without being able to realst (tills 
•L-) challenge, we csnnot annihilate 
the enemy on the homtlaml.- 

NUnlti said marine olrcraft acorcd 
rocket hits Tuesday night on a num
ber of enemy slilps of unldentixied 
category off the south coast of Hon
shu, During the day, naiy search 
planes set three enemy small tarso 
ships afire off the China coast.

In Manila. Oen, Douglas Mac- 
Arthur's spokesman rtliclcaed tliat 
Japaneae anll-sircraft fJre on thi 
fortreas island of Formosa is dimin
ishing under the dally poundlne 
given It by flfih air force bomber#. 
Crewmen of more than 40 Liberators 
which spilled ftiiKmeiitatlon bombs 
Monday on three Korinura west coast 
airfield-̂  said the light nek ack wa^ 
In sharp contrast with recent heavy 
ground fire.

Other MacArthur theater planes 
further paralyied rail traffic alone 
Uie French Iiido-Chlna coa.̂ t and 
shot up ulrflelds on Dutch Celebes 
and Java.

CAn.MCOBARS NEXT: 
MANILA, July 12 (UPj -  Radio 

Tokyo .-.pcculaltd tod,iy on poiil- 
blllty uf imminent alllKJ hinclluB 
oppratloii;. on ihe CaniUoljar 1.5- 
lands, In the Indian occan, followlns 
a reportm Brlllsh carrlcr-based as- 
iftuli ngaliut Ihe tiumatru naval bajc 
. e.ibang.
Japune.^e broadciuters said that 
lied naval unl(* had recently Uild 

buoy.i in the ualeri adjacent lo the 
ilcobar Eroiip, which are located 
II pf Buniatra and west of Ma

laya, while only yesterday morning a 
BrllLih carrier la.sk force had 
launched ^ome 200 plajies against 
Sabanj,

Secret Agents 
injecting a dramalllc tone Into 

tlic broadcasl. ihe Japanese Doniel 
aK'̂ ncy wild U,at a group of ■’enemy 
,'ccret ngenls" liad landed on Tanah 
Maaa Island, olf the southern coaa 
of Sunintra. early Iasi month.

I^mel said a Japanese •'mopping, 
up unit had "Immediately spotted 
the enemy's base of operations and 
by carrying out a surprise attaclc 
had eliminated them."

Thti dLipalch also clatmcil 11 
second "enemy" base, lying two 
a half miles north of the Ilrs 
Taimh Maaa, had been "wiped 
several days later by a Japt 
raiding party which was aided by 
the locaK conslabulary corps.

Forced to Flee 
According to Domel, as recorded 

by the FCC, a "search" boaloperat
ed by puppet iiath'e forces attacked 
an enemy deetroyer in nearby water* 
the following day and caused
flee.

RUPtRT BOV E.NLIHTS 
BOISE, July i: M'i—Idaho youth.s 

enllsUng In ihe navy' here today 
eluded Calvin Thomas Long, l

On the Borneo front Japanese 
counter-Bilacka have failed to stem 
Australian troop,s driving toward the 
east Borneo oil fleld-v U was an- 
nounced today, and enemy defenses 
have been cracked at three different 
points In the Ballkpapan area,

Oen. MacArthur's eommunlgue re
vealed that soldiers of the aevenUi 
Aiutrallaii dlvblon. hitting Ihe cen- 
•— of the Japanese line have push- 

inland tluce miles from the 
coastal village ol Seiipingganietiil 

e .miles east of Oalikpspan. 
-juhter-altncklng Japanese were 

Wimly attempting to blunt the lor- 
ward prong of this advance, but so 
far have made no headway, 

outer units of the seventh Aus- 
trallan, after a week's llghtlns 
agaln.si enemy roadblocks, grenades 
and rifle fire, have pierced the Jap- 
ane.ie outer defenses northeast of 
Manggar alrslrlp.

In the Philippines, American 
troops of the sUUi division were re
ported unofllclally to have broken 
through the first line of deleiue In 
the Japanese Klangan pocket, In 
north central Luton,

Spend Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. CUrcnce Motiner 

arc spending a vacation at Dig Red 
Fish lake.

Mooae Lodge
Members ol the Mme lodge uC 

Women of the Moose will meet at 
B;30 p. m. Friday In the Moose hall.

Births
A daughter wai bcm lo Mr, »nd 

Mrs. Dwight Parro!;, Twin Pallj, 
Tliursday morning at ihe TwUi Falls 
county genera] hapiul matemlly 
home.

Betnm*
Mrs. Flora Johnson has rtturoed 

from a 10-day vblt »iUi her tons, 
Dean Johnson, Sacramento, Calif., 
ind SM 3/c Calvin Johiiton. Ban 
PVanclaco.

On 1/eaTe
RM 1/c Grant H. French Is ipend- 
ig a furlough wlih his mother, Mrs. 

Katherine French, «iul his sister. 
Mrs. Walter Hampton. He has been 
ovcrseao 33 months.

On Vlalt lo Ranch
Bob Ruisell, 30< Eighth avenue 

north, has left for Hailey 
will spend a week's visit at the John 
McMonlgle ranch. He abo will b 
the guest of Dougiss McCoy.

necelvpi Promotion 
Harlan D. Clark, son of Mr. am 

Mrs. W. D, Clark, 5JD Second ave 
nue north, hah been promoted u 
petty ofllcer first class. Clark, i 
Diesel engineer. U a motor machin
ist’s mate.

riana Dutlneta Trip
W. D. Brooks plaiu lo leave liits 

last of this week for a buslne.ss Irlp 
to Nampa. Mrs, Brooks will >jin 
him there. He returned Tuesday 
from a potato buying trip lo Bakers
field. Calif.

ComplMea Dujlng Trip*
After a live week buying trip 

w’hlch took him to St> Louis, Now 
York, Clilcago and other eastern and 
mid-western markets, Hugh Mac- 
Mulleij, manager ol Uie Idaho de
partment dry good-i dtpartment. re
turned hnme this week.

VUlU BeUtlvea 
Mrs. Laura Albee. Eureka, Calif, 

la vUltlng her niece, Mrs. Wiley 
Cooper. Cottonwood ranch. She vis- 
Ited Mrs, Mike Randall, Eden, last 
week. Mrs. Albee. who was c 
the early settler.̂  here, was ... _ 
time nursing supenlsor at the Twin 
FalLi county farm.

Two Bike* titol«n 
Blkca owned by J  H. Trta 

Jackion street, and .Max Coope 
Tenth avenue eaj!, were l.w .. 
Wednesday, police reported. Coopers 
Hawthorn flyer was taken 
Main and Shoshone and Treat'..

’.e wa.-* stolen from In front of 
Orpheum theater,

VlilU Father
Lieut. Reese M. WlUlsms, Jr.,

Reese M- WllUatas. sr., l«o neventh 
avenue east. Is vblllng his filher 
before golr\g on K> Camp Adair, Ore. 
Ue^t. James P. • WllUama; North 
Carolina, and Lieut. Caryl Bell. In
diana. nccompanled him (o T»|n 
Falb from Fl. Mead, Md.. where 
they were stationed.

I Stray Doj

: Mrs. Weldon Hasktnt. 1227 
Eevenih avenue east, reported lo 
police laU yesterday that she hoa 
a alray poUce dog at her home.

Emerstncy . Caae* Daly 
Because the library will be closed 

for 10 days, the Red Crou can 
only emergency cases and then or\̂y 
by nppointmcnt. according lo Mrs. 
Helen Bailey, secretary of the local 
chapter.

Loses Watch
Mra, M. n . Burden, 123 Locust 

street, reported lo poUce late ye 
lerday that her daughter "loal _ 
Bulova gĵ ld wrist watch, gold link 
bracelet, one link bent, between 
Harmon pork and our ho

For Induction 
Joseph L. Roberu, clerk of the 

local draft board, stated late yes
terday that "JO registrants of this 
board will leave for Salt Lake City 
July 21 for Induction into the armed 
forces at Ft. Douglas,-

Loaea Puree 
Mrs, Thomas Felion, ««» Jeffer

son street, reported to police late 
yesterday that she lost a pursa con
taining >3 in cash and personal 
papers, somewhere In the vicinity 
of the 100 block of Shoshone street 
north.

ExpocUd Home 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brooks expect 

their daughter, the former Miss 
Marilyn Brooks, now Mrs. Bill Dlns- 
lay. and her husband. Air Csdet 
Dlnaley. to arrive home Saturday 
from Hobbs, N. M., where they were 
married June 30. Dltaley is iha 
grandson of W. P. Dln&ley, Twin 
Falb.

Scout Council 
Here Praised 

By Executive
‘ThLi Boy Scout council Is doln* 

a good Job," said O. D, Sharpe, 
regional Boy Scout executive, who 
stopped In Twin Fall* Thursday on 
a lour of Inspection of camps aod 
councils In Idaho ajjd Montana.

His purpo.ie In coming to Twin 
Falls was to discuss with Ray Balm- 
forth Snake River area Seoul 
executive, the conferencc program 
scheduled for Beptember, lo bc9ome 
acquainted with the council, since 
li la his first visit here, and l« Ja- 
tervlew men Interested In becoming 
field execuUves, He had planned to 
sit a c.-unp while here, but due to 
change In ochedulo none is being 

held this week.
Sharpe reported that only 18,000 

Held executives serve nearly two 
million men and boys In the Scout 
movement. These executives must 
be college eraduates, have had ex
tensive Scouting cxperlenco and 
should be in their early thirties.

’This U the largesU camplne 
season in the history of Ihe move
ment." Sharpe staled. "Every camp 

filled beyond Its capacity. Points 
r food are causing many head- 

aclies," he said, “as well as the fact 
that no building can be done to 
extend facilities. The boys are do
ing a flno Job of Improvising with 
materials at hands."

On his tour Sharpe will visit 
eight camps In Idaho and Montana. 
His district covers Oregon, Waah- 
ington, .Montana and the territory 
of Alaaka.

Seen T oday
Mother trying to lure her so.____

of city park wading pool, and astuts 
sonny aUylng out In middle of the 
pool where she cun’t get at hUn.-,-, 
Cliy library cloaed, pointers busily 
at ,wort Inside main chamber. . . 
Felloir prtlty dlagtuted after put
ting penny into scales and finding 
the IhlB* regisltra his weight at 5 »  
pounds...  Bieady business at inter
nal revenue office as motorists come 
In with those noUce# Uie depuUea 
lelt on windshields of autos which 
didn't show the tS stamp, , . Ther
mometer In doorway of Woodlawn 
service slaUon stuck at 120 degrees 

Klwanls club members register- 
_ near-dlibellef as they walk past 

the fire sale throng. . . Two men 
on horses riding up to barbecue, 
gelling curb service, eallng and 
drinking without dlsmoimting. fi
nally riding away refreahed.. . And 
little Kay Lake shuffling alons In 
too-big house slippers Into doctor's 
office for snake bite treatment, be
fore breakfast.

Throngs Mute at 
Sight of Disaster

JEROME. July 11-The ,U ik  
tragedy of war ww brought more 
closely to Mra. John McConnell and 
her daughter. Helen, nhen they 
w»e among the spectators who were—  
allowed to Inspect a crippled da- 
Mroyer, which recently limped back 
to BeatOe, for repair*.

Mra. McConnell Jerome resident, 
had been In Seaitle vlslun* her 
daughter and son, Oeotge, and was 
among the scores ol dvilUna who 
viewed the damage sustained by the 
vessel when it was attacked by Jao 
suicide planes. ^

SpecUtors were mule at the sight 
of the twilled gun mounts, chopped 
up decks and Jigged scar* else- 
where on the ship, as were ihe chil
dren who were strangely quiet, real- 
lilng that here a short few weeks 
ago 33 American ttavymen were 
listed as killed or missing,

READ TIMES-NEWfl WANT ADS,

Shoshone street, was broken some- 
Wedneiday night, but there 
0 evidence that the place had 

been entered. Police Chief llow-anl 
Olllette uld.

Company officials said that noth- 
ig had been moved or taken Irom 
lild# the aulo firm.

Window Broken but 
Nothing Is Stolen

A window to a rear door of the 
.Jess# M. Chase Auto company, 302

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Com fort

FABTETO. • plMMBt •Tk.lli.t (

Sleepless Nighb
....... .v U ilM .

•omtUmn tiMvi Uxn It raithlns wroiu

g S s s s i s

^ 0-1. 0«t Octa'a fa ? "

HOOVER DECLINES 
SAN TOAKCiSCO, July IS tUSCh- 

Herbert Hoover has declined a pro
posal that he head a western cor
poration which would bid for the 
$200,000,000 Oenevo, Ulsh, jleel mill 
operated for the government by the 
United Slates Sleel company.

Magic Valley; 
Funerals

The Weather
Twin Fall* and Tlctnity: Parlly 

eleudj lanight and Friday niih 
»ealle«d afternoon thundeJslorinV 
OTtr the Biounlalnx. Continued 

probably fair and 
^Unoed warm. Vcslertiay high 
K, tow U ,  this morning low 8L

Jujitsu, which means, -the gentle 
art of self defense." has been prac
ticed In Japan for 2,600 years.

Keep the W h ite  Flag 
o f Safety Flvlng

. How two dayt w tthout o 
tm ftle d e a th  in o u r  Magic
vea«v.

TWIN FAU£ — Funeral services 
for Ezro C, Kelly will be held at 2 
T m. Frldiy at the United Brethren 
:hurch, 333 Hiird avenue cast The 
Flev.' Mer>l Nemnleh will olflclate. 
Inlerment will be In the T«ln Falls 
ccmciery under tho direction of the 
White mortuary,

TWIN PAtI.6—Services for Con
rad Smith, former resident of Twin 
Falls, W11! be held at 3 p. m. Monday 
at the While mortuary chapel The 
nev. E. L Wliltc wm officiate. 
Burial will be In the Twin Fnlls 
cemetery under the direction of the 
White mortuary.

TWIN PALLS-Funeral servicfa 
lor E. J, Banker will be held 
p. m. Friday at the Twin rails 
morluao’ chapel. Tlin Rev. H. O. 
McCalltsier, Methodist church, wUl 
officiate, imcrment will be In Sun.
■'t mcnorlil psrk.

BUIIL-Flnil rites will be held 
>r L. J. Johnson at 2 p. m. rrlda.v.

Presbyterian ' 
church, Uis itex. Max Oreenlee of- I 
flclatlng c. D. Boring will oHicIatei I 

the Masonic riles. Burial will tw 
the Buhl cemetery, under dlrec- 
n of ths Albertson funeral home.

Sore Tender 
Aching Feet

in Ju tt r in  MtmitM Tt»M« M n , 
TM dw.AehlnsFM tOat 
AImM t,AiM xliisR*»«f

In jetf M« elnutc 
«< EmxU OU Toy'll
w r  lif..

Jaycees to Hold 

Dinner Meeting
Jnyccc.s of T«m Fall  ̂ will hold 

a general membership dlnner-n 
ine at 7 p. m, Wednesday at 
Park hotel,

Pre. l̂dent Qilc Crabtree .̂ ald Ihnt 
preliminary plans would be mapped 
for the horse show lo be staged here 
this fall. Various committee heads 
will make Iheir reports on the July 4 
program, staged here by Ihe Jaycees.

I'or enterlalnment ihe Jaycees 
have obtained the services ol Joe 
Roberu, selective sen’lce clerk, who 
will siage some of ihe rope tricks 
with which he lued to baflle clnruj 
and rodeo crowds in former days.

Crabtree said Hist reservations for 
the meeting should be made ai once 
by telephoning the Jaycee secretary

Jg— I.
NOW! Ends Sat

('o')al9«'een
rOU'Hl ftLWflVS WttCUMt a i WSlOHCtNS

COUPON

i s  TWIN FALLS STORE
102 N. Main Phone 60

S weetheart osi ai
TOILCT S O A P - R B S U U K  C A K C  (L ™ i,«  ^  R  8  W

EPSOM SALT 1fi<
F O R  HCALTH B/ITHING— 5-tBS. i) .  .  .  I  H

75° BARBAS0 L4 7
B M S m e S S  S H A H  C t B A H - M R  “  M

Kreml Shampoo
G tO R If JE S  H 4 l* - « 0 c  S /Z£ ( i.™ , i)  .  .  ^

QÛ HTITIS'.

o f u l

. I t o n d t

The hindi o 
your Walgrecj 
Pharmacist sr» 
Mrc/fz/hindi- 
traintJ htndi 

They fulfill their duties with ikill 
and patience that inspire confi

dence. You cm placeyourprcjcrip 
non in the htndi of your Walgreen 
Pharmacist with the knouledji 
that it will receive ihe finest cire

■I will litcrmlly jump for

XroUnger's Pharmaey
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Natives Help 
As Policemen 
On Okinawa

OKINAWA. July 12 (/P>—OUna- 
— watu • «  htlpljii pcdlco Uielr IsJtmd 

under Aiocrlcan mllliary govem- 
ment.

Thoje seleclfil, often former may- 
oni of vlllagcj, urc given red hel
met liners and yellow urm binds 
and are ntslgned to old the Amer
ican military policc.

"We hopfl eventually to have 25 or 
50 of them In cadi of ouz* 10 camps 
eitabllshed for Okinawa clvUlana." 
said Ueut. EdwRrd Uhllr. Clilcaso. 
III., urmy otilcer with the AMO 

•W' public tifciy department. »
Carpfntcr'a Male Daniel O'Con

nor, Mancheiler. N. n.. said women 
do most of tlie work In Okinawa’s 
Bocleiy.

"The men are not too sood as 
latwrers. partly bccause they are 
rot nccu.stomed to American tools.” 
he ejplnlned,

Naiy LIcut Arthur Barrows, New 
London, Conn., lias the unpleasant 
but Important Job of opening scal
ed-off Japan«e caves and salvag- 
iHK tlic ,-ilorcj therein. In  one area 
lie recovered six tons of provisions 
In txcelicnUy.fruhlaned sclT-seallng 
rubber sacks.

PhtLrmacbt Mute 3/c Joccph BchlUL 
vello, Bronx, N. Y.. one of those 
ch.irgcd witli dtilntcctlnR civilians 
a.", they came Into the shelters, oald 
the natlvcj enRcrly welcomed the 
hpray and readily hent their hcuds 
for a "treauntnt." .

Fenwick Brotlwrs 
Reunited in Filer

FILER. July IJ-Hany Fenwick, 
son of Mr. and Ur*. W. J. Fenwick, 
is home on k vIjIU

Sloe# reeelvlns hl» honorable dl 
charge from the army air corru as _ 
flier. Horry hu been ftn-insiru4Wr 
In private flying at Chateau.

Cpl. WUllam Penwlck, who with 
hli wife, has arrived for a leave

District School 
Head Selected

D. Clnlbora will serve <u chair
man of the newly consolidated Kim- 
berly Independent school district 
No. 3 and Pleasant Valley school 
district, and C. Drucc Rcqua will 
be clerk. They licid the same po.sl- 
tlons on Uie Kimberly school board 
before thfl coniolldnllan and were 
reelected at a trustee meeting.

Mrs. Doris SUadlcy. county sup- 
rrlntendent, appointed C. Bruce 
nequa. J. D. CUlbom. C. S. Max
well, W, A. Coiner, Ted C. Mason 
and L. P. Larsen to serve a.-! trustees 
of the school district until Sept. 4. 

^w hen  an election will be held. Lar
sen, >vho was fonnerly a tmitee of 
the Pleasant Valley district. Is the 
only new member of the board.

Local Guardsmen 
Enlist in Marines

Oerald 'WlllUmj,
Falls, and RonaM McCoy, 0J7 Elm 
street, former privates In Company 
K. Idaho state guard, have been 

I Into scrvlce In the marine 
s amiouriced last night 

following weekly practice ses.ilon 
held In clly pitk, according to Cpl. 
Max Fillmore, company reporter.

In.MructInn w»i given In interior 
guard duly, led by the company 
commander. Cnpt. Ralph L. McFnr- 
lane.

"We had a brush-up on Kcncral 
orders under Bgl, Earl Johnson and 
8gt. John Gentry,” Corporal Fill-

Suit to Collect 
On Check Filed

A «ult to collcct »1,680 was filed In 
dbtrlct court yeaterday by La Vem 
O. Etrong, who nuned Al Larson as 
defendant.

, The plaintiff slate.? that on July 4. 
fliltHS, he sold to the defendant 11.- 

200 pound? of grade A early "Ding- 
chcrTlc.s that Larson delivered hLi 
cheek for *1,680 on the First NaUon- 
al Bank, St, Anthony: that U>e 
plaintiff deposited the check In a 
local bank and that the St. An
thony bank refused payment as the 
defendant had Hopped payment on 
the check.

Strong seeks to collect the amount 
of the check pim costs of the suit

Fmnk L. Stephan. Twin PalU, 1< 
tttomey for the plaintiff.

FENWICK W. FKNWICK 

his parcnl.̂  h «  completed fire con
trol school at Lowry field. Denver, 
ami B-25 gunnery Instruction at Ft. 
Myers. Fla.

He will report at Lincoln, Neb., to 
be asilgncd to a B-2D crew and later 
will be sent to the south Pacific.

Tills b the first time In three years 
his brother. Harry.'that he has

“People Must 
Know Truth 

About Food”
NEW YORK. July 13 tP>-Secre. 

taTy- of -Aarlculture Anderron *p- 
pealed today for public understand
ing of the food problem and prom
ised to report whether thortagta 
rcjulttd from failure of nature' 
"offlelal negligence or stupldliy."

•■I have no sympatliy with the 
notion," he said, "that It Is any part 
or the function of a public official 
to protect the people from the 
truth.'

In  a speech prepared before t>e 
Advertising Federation of America, 
tbc new secretory said the nation 
9nd the world must realise that the 
demand lor food exceeds the
ply.

••America can't feed the world." 
he said, ■■We\c got to make that 
dear and i>o,iltlve from the outset 
or we are inviting nn awful lot of 
mlsundentandhig, trouble and 111 
wlU. IJut we must do what ws can.-

Andtrson s;iUl new food commit
ments 10 lorclgn nations will be re
viewed "very carefully" to as to 
••Increaif quantltle.i of riitloned 
commodiiies available for civilian

CASTLEFORD
Mrs. Dava Qraybeal and children 

spent a few days In Doke. There 
tliey visited Mri. Graybeais cUter, 
Mn. Carl Cramer.

Mrs. Rosavere, Seattle, Is visiting 
Mrs. Ha^e Becker.

Pfc. Wayne Rutherford, Is spend- 
:g a 15-day furlough wllh hl.i par- 

enu. Mr, and Mn. Rankin Ruther
ford. He Is stationed at Barstow, 
Calif., where he transfers supplies 
•1 the bases on the West coast.

Friends here have received word 
of tlie death of Monte Joe Lambert- 
son, ton of Clay lambertson. Nor
walk, Calif. He was killed on June 
30 by a hay loader. He was bom 
In May, 1030. and *pent mc«Jt of 
his life at Coslleford,

Word has been received here that 
1 Saturday morning a fire at Tan- 

abn, Nev.. destroyed the home and 
all the belongings of Blanche Syme, 
formerly of Coitleford.

Mary Conrad, a teacher at Clear
water. Calif., hw arrived here to 
spend the summe") with her parents, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Dert Conrnd. Miss 
Conrad returned to Clearwater to 
teach. Marjorie Roublnck. Buhl, 
wlJl tench there olso.

Fourteen joung people of Ci«tle- 
ford ajid ten of Filer have left to 
attend the Institute at the Pre.sby- 
terlan camp grounds obove Ket- 
chtim.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Miller and 
daughter. Carol, spent a few days 
In Boise. Tlicy were accompanied 
by Jean Klnyon.

Mrs. Tliercsa Inchaustl has re
ceived word that her son. Pvt. Pete 
Inchau.stl, who was seriously wound
ed on Okinawa, has been sent lo n 
hccpltal In Walla Walla for . . .

his face, teeth and eye.
, .  Harry Franklin and wife 

the former Beth Cantrell, ate vL-slt- 
Ing friends and relatives here. Ser- 
scnnt Franklin has a 30-day fur
lough before being rcn£slgned it 
duty In the Pacific. During his year 

duty In EMrope he was stationed 
a hospital slilp, Mrs. Franklin, 

who was employed at San Dlcgo.
traveled to ........................
husband. 

e/Sgt. William C- Glllctt Is .ipcnd- 
ig a 30-day furlough with Jils 
lother. For the past year he has 

been stationed In England.
Mrs. Vlra Blue returned this 

week after spending a few weeks In 
Nampa where she was visiting rcla-

Discharge Papers 

Filed by Veterans
./LROME, July 12 — First Ueut. 

O.'.car C. Flnkelnburg and Cpl 
Wayne W. Davis have filed their 
liononiblc mllitiiri- discharge papers 
In the olllce of Mrs. Charlotte Ro- 
bcrson rccoriler.

Flr*i Lleiitenant Flnkclnburg, r 
xvlKalor, holds the distinguished 

flying frn-y. the air medal with tJiree 
oak leaf clmters. and wears Uie Eu- 
ropean-Afrlcan medal with Uiree 
bronze stars.

Corporal Davis served In E^ypt 
Tunlshi, Naples and Foggl.v 

o wears the good conduct medal, 
le European-Afrlcan medal and 
1C E.-utcm service medal.

MASTCna BPEAKa 
MOUNTAIN HOME, July 13 

Secretary of State Ira H. Masters 
addre.'ied servicemen at the Moun
tain Home airfield last night at 
an obvinancc .sponsored by the USO 
In honor of Idaho's S5lh annlvcr- 

of statehood. Idaho 
d 10 the union July 3.

21 Men Placed in 

1-A Classification
JEROME. July 11 — There acre 

23 men placed Into classification at 
the meeting of the aeJectlve Hrvice 
board Tuesday evening. They were; 
Edward K. Hitman, Arthur w. Ea- 
ton. Rolvln J . Petrie. Melvin L. Car
den. Nathan A. BroekB, Donald n. 
Church.

Walter P. Huber, James R, .\iann, 
Jimmie H. Nakamura. T»leo J. iie- 
fuku. Yoshl Nlshlmoto. Shlngo Ino- 
uj'e. Ray Mataustuta. Key K. shl- 
rnada. Ted T. Hanada. aeorje Aoya- 
ma. Ted Y. Oklta. Donald L. Weeks. 
HerSchel Q. Seaton, Hcrsel E.. 
Barnes. Ray E. Seal, Karl L. liar-' 
man and Beryl M. Lamb.

Placed In 1-C (Inducted) 
Sylvfiier H. Robbins, Wilfred L. 
Harris, Steele Brown Hogue, Elwln 
L. Tinker, Elmer A. McGee. Carl J, 
Pharrls, George S. Matsumoto, 
ton A. Ross. Robert H. List ar 
D, O-̂ tler.

Placed m 1-0 (discharECd) v.... 
Merle D, Loyd. Veni K. Miller, Em
ory W. Casto, Lawrence F. Rice, 
Wayne W. Davh, Albert L. Joles 
Robert E, McAuley, Melvin Vau Pat- 
(rn. Charles Chase. David N. 
Clough and Donald a. Mocda.

Pliiced In 1-AB were: Samui. ... 
Vance. Knzuo Kumasaka, Donovan 
Yinsst and Carter A. Lewis,

Placed In 2-A were; ValenUne O. 
Vllln. Jame.  ̂ C, Patrick; Russell P.
Drlxey and El 
Placed In 2-B 
Walker and Ever

. Rleman, Jr. 
: Raym 
te L. Stanley, 

. .. . - ,)laced In 2-B-L, 
Oren C. Mauldin was placed In 

Placed in 4-A were: George 
Mendenhall. Eugene W, Whitman 
and Guy C, Crane. Placed In 4-C 
was Donald Sh. Takamura.

Tlic next call for induction will 
be July 20.

Libya.

VOUNO CER.-MANS ARRESTED 
PRAGUE, July 12 (,T) — Crcch 

security policc have arrested M 
younjc German.1 In the border towns 
of Broumov .ind Falknov. charging 
Ihe young men boa-'itcd they wrre 
members of tlie nazl ••werewolvri" 
underground organltalton.

Count Reveals 
Farm Increase 
In Twin Falls

The num ber o f farms ifi 

T^vin Falls  county, a.i shown 

by the pre lim inary  count of 
rotums o f  the 1045 census of 
nfn"iculturc, was 2,858, as 
compared w ith  2.717 in 1940, 
anti 2,781 in  1035. accordins; 
to an announcement by Tom 
J . Lloyd, supervisor for the 
cen.suR,

Tlie toui land In farms 
county, according to the cou 
361,747 acrc.i. as compared with 
310,033 acres in 1D40, and 332,031 
acres In 1035. AveraRc sUe of the 
famis was lin  acres, as compared 
wllh 130 acrc3 In 1040, and 110 
in 1335.

nie numticr of farms In Blaine 
county was 297. as compared with 
31B in 1040. nnd 3a0 In 1535, Llojd 
luinounccd.

The total land In farms In that 
Kinty was 103.207 ncrcs, as c 

pared with 137.340 acres In tOlO. 
103.865 ocrcs In 1D35. Average 

farnw was C51 ticre;.. as compared

Pomona to Meet
The Pojnonk acaage wiu meet 

Bt 6:30p.m.Saturday at the Filer 
Oraiiga h»lL Members are asked 
to bring Pomona credit unions 
and pass books to have them 
verified by Uie advisory contmlt-

h 433 a. s In 1S40, a

announcing the totals of farms 
land In fiinns. Supervisor Lloyd 

pointed out that the figures nrc 
preliminary and stibject to carrec- 

Flnal tabulations of the re- 
will be made by the bureau 

e ceruus and announced from 
Washington when completed. Lloyd 
:;ald.

NEW JEROME TEACHER 
JEROME. July 12 — Mrs, Nita 

Gray. Oakley, who ha.  ̂ had four 
years' teaching experience, has ac
cepted a position In the Washington 
school for the coming year to replace 
Miss Myrtle Vlxo. who resigned. 

.111 teach art and nature study.

800 Cattle Sold .

At Local Auction
A good run ci cattle, "nbout eoo 

head." went through the auction 
here yesterday, Tom Callen, co
owner of the T»ln PbHs livestock 
commlislon company, oald.

The top tarloed of ateers belong- 
ig to Clyde Gulfey. Twin Palls, 

brought *18.40 per hundredweight. 
The second carload of steers aold for 
S15.55.

Other prices listed by Callen In
cluded feeder steerj, ti3 to *UJO; 
fat Hobtelnj. $12 to *13.20: feeder 
Holstein], *9.50 to til: good 
*11.75 to *1360; common 
*10.50 to *11,75; fat hcUers. *13.50 
to *UJO: feeder heifers. *11.75 to 
*12.60; veal calves, *13 to *14,75: 
cowa with calves it side, *120, and 
bulK »iO  to J11.7J,

All fat cattle thould be marketed 
; soon 13 possible to avoid the fall 

rush, aald Callen.

Syncrom atic
Oil or Cojil B urn in f;

FURNACES
NEW . D IFFEREN T

EFFICIENT
SEE 'niESE NOW AT

ROB’TE. LEE S A L E S  CO.
PLUMBING & H EA T IN G
420-420 Miln Ave. 8. Ph. 159W

Warning on Fires 

Given to Campers
"All vlslton must now be very 

careful with matches, fires and 
smokej If the beauty of the west 
Caul* district of the Minidoka for- 
cat Ij to ba ptes«n-ed." f̂erlln R. 
^ c k ,  district forest ranger, wirrwd 
Thursday.

He stated that gijui and weeds 
arc being rapidly dried out by the 
hot dry weaUier and Umt the low
er portions of the forest arc es
pecially inflamablo now.

Stock reported that an average of 
1.200 to 1,500 people use the camping 
area on a normal week-end- On the 
4th of July almost five times that 
many plcnlckera and campers i 
there.

Deer, the forest ranger uld. 
plentiful Uils year. The fawiu 
starting to follow the grazing < 
and both of them are eully 
Ordinarily the fawns lUy where

I  NEW lEMON-UME SAIAD f

I 'SBSaasH:

FROM

i u a  f a r m  a n d  h o m e  s t o r e

We Carry a Complete 

Stock of Famous 

“CONOCO Nth”

GERM PROCESSED 

MOTOR OIL and 

Pressure Lubricant. These Ai-e 

ill Stock in All Size Containers 

and Also in Bulli

they _ _______ _
who go out lo true 
tcntfal.................

pUewJ by'.Ulelr-aMthat'-

NEW mmfiB EUFLoySU 
JEROME. July .IS—Utl. Ounien 

MUler wll be employed u  oltato , 
nune At tha federal fu n  Mor 
camp la Jerome aft«r July U. Uta. 
Donal Egelus, lormorljr esnplojed 
there. U resljnlna. slac* b«T hti»- 
band Is expected heme w n  from 
the Paclllc. Urt. Egelua tlio will re. 
llnqulsh her post In the First B 
eurlty bank after-July IS,

RUSBiRS'
-_J r.S0«  ]g

wl'r
-•All tROniK (OII»Hr, ■.tilt, M

FAMOUS GILLETTE
High Grade

B A T T E R I E S
for Passenger Cars and Trucks 

"A  BEAR FOR W E A R ” 
buIJt to maximum W PB  ratings  

Wade with Sputi Glass plate retainer mats,

JlO .75

.....$12.60

....$14.70

Cliamos Skins . . . .  35c to $3.00 

Simonize Kleener . . . .  49c can 

Liquid Armor Plate . . $1.50 p t 

Johnson’s Car-Nu . . . .  59c pint

Chrome Plated 
Gas Tank Locks

with 2 Keys 

nta all ew w U h IH-ta, optnlnr

FARM&  
STOffil

Extension Arm 
Truck Mirrors
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THE N E X T  WAU
PredlcUng the shape  of the next war Is a 

pastime long dear to  the Jules Verne type 
of writer. Some have been far off the beam, 
but the better ones have only had to wait 
for time to catch up w ith  them and prove at 
least the substantia l truth of their fancies. 

One of the more successful of these oracles 
Is tho Swedish engineer, Sven Llndcqulst, 
who foresaw substratosphere bombing i 
than 20 years ago a n d . being a practical sort 
of prognostlcator, designed ono of the first 
hlgh-altltudo airp lane engines.

The other day Mr. Undequlst ventured the 
prediction th a t  guns would be obsolete In 
the next war. Their place would be taken 
by ]et- or rocket-propelled, radio-controlled 
bombs weighing up to  10 tons and capable of 
landing w ith  precise accuracy from a dis
tance of hundreds o f miles.

These would be m ad e  in underground fac
tories, Mr. L lndequ lst said, and fired from 
a camouflaged opening to the front lliica. 
There they would be lop.ded with explo.Mvc.'i 
and sent on their way.*

Fantastic? Well, o ne  might have ihoiiRht 
: BO oxcept th a t  next day the papers earned 
■ a report from  the u .  S. army ordanee de

partment w hich gave sober credence to the 

. Swedish cnglxieer’a prophecy.
The report, based on  statements of cap- 

•• tured nazl scientists a n d  on our own focccs' 
observation, in fo rm ed Americans thut New 
York and other east coast cities had ml-ssed 
being targets of the Germ an  V-bombs by only 
Blx months. B u t for the  crippling RAF raid 
on the V-bomb p lant a t  Peenemuende In 1043, 
which killed hundreds of technicians and de
stroyed m uch experimental equipment, this 
country could not have  escaped before allied 

. armies had smashed th e  nazts.
As i t  Is, the nazls claimed that pinpoint 

bombing at 3,000 m iles  would have been pos- 
r-'ilble by November. O u r  Intelligence offlijcta 
'  have not denied the claim , nor do they seem 

to see anyth ing  outlandish In the nazl boast 
' that V-bombing at a  range of 15,000 miles was 

possible and Im m inen t.
So there Is the next war. It  will begin with 

ft salvo of precision rocket bombs, sent from 
hundreds or thousands of miles n t tremen
dous speed, striking w ithout sound or warn
ing, wiping ou t a whole city, perhaps, and 
most of Its Inhab itan ts .

Then w ill come retaliation. City after city 
will be leveled, more thoroughly than  In this 
war. The surviving civ ilians will bo In con-

- atant flight from  the unseen—th e  explosives 
' and, maybe next time, the gas and bacteria
- bombs. They w ill live upderground In caves 

and shelters.
Does anyone th ink  I t  impossible? Docs any- 

' one Btlll want to talk about "Inevitable" war 
' with anybody? Does anyone th ink that all of 
. ufl should not use w h a t  brain and persuasive 

strength we have to w ork  for enduring peace?

Thursday, July 12,1945

T U C K E R ’S 'N A T IO N A L

W HIRL IG IG

Porta jon-*pokfamen " have' 
noted Uittt thLi »r«a Li i  *triite- 
glc *pot with rfjpfet to nuxjoAmer- 
Ican opcraUoiu sgalrut nippon.

In any large-scale Btlick on Hlro- 
IjUoS forces In Manchurls thB Bed 
army iroulcl require tremendous sup- 
pUei of oil for Its tanlu, plinei and 
lt.1 great IlotUU of .ubmartnes lylnff 
oft the harbor of VUrilvojlok. The! 
Soviet Union poafues Ihs largest 
known supply or petroleum of any 

:he world, bul lt£ fleldi lie far to the west, 
11.1 were operated »t maximum capacity dur- 
>nfllct with Oermany, and the machinery 
laildernblo overhauling. Moreover, It would 
ost Impoajlble task to transport lufflclent 
:rosa Siberia to the M»rlUme provinces.

iVANXAGE — Tokyo haa permitted lend- 
Ip.i to reach Vlftdlvo.itolc. even tliough they 
15C nunlnst her Berlin ally. But the iMwt 
le krcmlln’a entry on our ilde would 
ndo of tho n::iny straits leading to the

bring I 
Riudnt

posae.vlon of Knrafulo (the Red.i hold 
; aectioii of Sftkhnllii) uoiilcl provide viat b;
M. Dll, nmmiinllinn etc. They could tMliy be 
or XIowii to Htailn A troops on the mslnland. 
ito woiikl Klve the U. 8 nnolher crcat advnn- 
Ir.'i only about n thoiu'nnrt mllei north of Okl- 

' ■ ■ -onsolldatcd. Between
blaticL-. -  I

itfi the Jnr 
udy of evrn rough ne 
,1th which thf Ii-2es,

rnfuto

y hour of the day

CONNALLY -  S

Frnnclsco conlcr.

rom Connally may not J 
statesman at the diamond 
vorld diplomats at the 
c United Nations, bul n . 
turning heme through the 
rcct put he playtd In ob- 
iny compromise Iho Unltfd

rom the far corners of tlie

HOW TH IN G S A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW YORK — A eampiLlKn o: 

propaganda la la profreu to r«pu-

j-iSuSr.'S
of •'approxlmat*. ■' 
ly” 1,000 refuget* 
from cootlnental 
Europe brought 
here lu t  aummtr 
would b« returned 
to their hcm«. 
lands, "upon ter- 
mlnatjon ot the 
war." Thtie peo
ple have been 
quartered at a 
disused' military 
poat near Oswego,
N. Y.. and an organization calllos it< 
self the Oswego citizens' adviaory 
committee has implored Prc.iideni 
Trumarj and ccngrea to waive the 
nocaevelt promljs and their owr 
asreement that their asylum here

luld be temporary.
This probably will be the 

after all. and I bellevB mo. _  
leans will wish them well but with 

lublQua hope that all of them 
be able to cleanse their mtnd4 o!: 

European politics and become Amer
icans.

As far as we know, this la the 
only group of refugees so admitted 
under Mr. Hooicvclfs dccree nnd. 
If that Js the case, wc may hope that 
there la no Trotsky omong them 
But, from the beginning, the pro 
ceedlBR has been lawleis and a col 
culated Imposition on the mols 
aympathy of the American people.

It waa flatly predicted at tho timi 
of their admission that they would 
not be required to go back and U 
propaganda to admit them pcrmi 
nenUy began within a few monU« 
after Uielr arrival Incidentally, al
though Mr. Roosevelt told coDsresi 
that these refugees would be '‘pre
dominantly women and children
that

lallense
e. Howev( , 

this octlon 
n Intent

politics or tJitlr fltn

they had Bllmiiw

> foreign BTOum. Includ 
lent noosevrll had plant 
ate metropolis as a meet

‘WASHINGTON C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASItlNQTON -  ReslR. 

Justice Owen J. IlobcrU ; 
final chnpirr lo the suprei

liKllvliIual before t

A N A L Y Z I N G  NEWS IN

NEW  YORK
U N F IN IS H E D  BUSINESS

Senator A. B . (H appy) Chandler says 1 
■ has formally taken over his new job as baai 
; ball commissioner, a n d  w ill soon open offices 
. In Cincinnati. Everyth ing seems nil set, ex

cept for one sm all m atter.
Happy, who w ill get $50,000 a year from his 

new employers, is still United States senator 
•i Irom Kentucky. He h a s n 't  been on the Job 

much lately, b u t he .still draws 10,000 of the 
; taxpayers' dollars per annum . We think tho 
. taxpayers would ra ther pay It to someone 
. who would tend to bu.slncss.
■; 8o don’t  forget to resign. Happy.

Missouri police who pinched a woman for 
;; stealing 15 dresses said they caught her with 
: the goods on her. In th is  hot weather?

. V I E W S  O P  O T H E R S
EI8E.VHOWER WANTS' NOTICING- 

Oeneral Dwlghi D. EUenhower, enjoying a ihort 
•• tu l in this country, llmLs. himself mentioned by vur- 

ISIU publicists na a saRable man Ic become Kecrmry 
.• ci Bute, or to ttisume other position.'! In connection 

»ltli the civilian admlnlstraUon of the nation 
Ttj* ftneral doe.s not temporize with such I'accK.

■ tkiiu. ApparenUy, he ha.i no intention of .-iluing quiet 
or permitting eomethlne like a boom to dcvdon and

• tiea walgh hta chincea. Hla reply to reporlers who 
, Mked him polntblank about such sugBtstlons is 
. itrmutforward &nd to the polnu
; “In the «tron«eat laniuage yoa can command" he 
«»11 ■‘you c»a *tnte that :  hnve no political ambitions 
•J UL Make U even stronger than that if you can 
It U allly to talk About me In politics . . .  I  nm a ioldier 

; U d I'm poilUT# no one thinks of me a* tv poliUcl.\n '•
• When reminded that Prcaldent Truman had sujjest. 
«d that th gener*! coUld h*re anything he wanted

; * a l being ukcd whirEFaeslred, Uis general replied;
■ "Kothlng.'—Minidoka County News.

CAN TOD IMAOINE I l f  
. 'nil BrlUtb hJiVB held their first naUonnl election 
7 ctnee ISU with »n eiUmat«d 34,000,000 persorj bal.

loUni, but you cm no bl« he«dllnes prodatmlni the 
iiw(oi7 or defeat of one of the moat colorful figures lo 
rtJw eootwnpoTMT w«W. Churchill..

'nia reuoQ i i  that the Brltlab aren't going to 
T « ^ t  their vot« lor three weeks. tUl all li#  wldlen, 
(■ttUoaed iB Tarioua parta of the world, have bad tlm« 
‘ * “Tt« and get the ballota back to laigland. Mean- 

rttu patient Britons wlU go abotit Uielr biulnees. 
a* to whether free enterprUe or aodtlljsn

of Ihe most wld 
opltnl and labor Is thi 
leni rolk,
>11 ax to grind. Unloi 
j  to prod conaresJlons 
revision of the natlor 
unemplo)TOent compel

I "CILSlllOll" of publ' tits.

Econc
iMOClatlor

lolns full tu t, t 
spring will time 

, causlnK nn over-all Joblcj

It If Hlrohlto quits, a severe 
Tlicy c.'.tlmRte the federal i 

of Industrial production ».lll saB fi 
and 160. 
can elgl

1 this cxnlnou

fores.. .. 
pot of gold at Uie end of the rain* 
bow. Diit they aho strcis proipcrlty 
ahead lo block union demands In 
Wa.^hlngtoii and to dispel public 
worry which might result In timid 
purchasing.

.. ...................... 10 Labor Research
w Yotlc inalnUln 
jRpan«e war Is

Bul he wrote one of the most fa
mous opinions of tliat era of claih- 
Ing 7.111s, Jwllce Roberta spake for 
the majority of the court In Invali
dating tiie first agricultural ad]ujt- 
mcnt act. It regulated agricultural 
iroductlon and '

pov.-< I feden
rnment but reserved 
3, Roberu said In hti opinion, 
that opinion was famous, »

Juitlce Hnrlnn P. Sto

itatutcs pa.uert by congress.

In the cQuite of this famous dls- 
icnt. he Raid that "while unconsll- 
Ajtlonal exercise of power by th< 
ixccullve nnd IfRlslntlve branches o: 
he govemmenl Is .lubjcct to Judlcla 
•cstraliit, the only check upon oui 

exercise of power k our owr 
lenje of self-restraint. Per the re- 
noval of imwue laws Irom tin 
itatute books, appeal lie.? not to thi 
;ourU but to the ballot and to thi 
proee.ue.i of democratic govern.

n Black's opinions, £

dissented alone, he showed plainly 
that he wa.i not happy In the pre
vailing titmosphere of acrimony and

hl.'i worldly con.scr\’attve had 
opa his clo.scst friend on the 
ic late Justice Louis D. Brnn- 
liberal In the old tradlUon. 
hna often told how Bran- 

.’cd him from making what

of his llfe- 
le result of a tnuteeshl; 

d after he went on 
< came In for unde- 
hlnklne this mlghl 
•oun, he had JujI

that re.-̂ lsnatlon

mcnt
0 repeat

it like a law, he felt

j  prediction comes 
s 01 me riaUonal City bink of 
many favorable factors in rea- 

erslon. holding esttraates of un- 
untll the end of the year, down

HIT -  Workers, IlMng In communllles In which 
victory plants have clUirr shut down or have dls- 
^atsed large* numbers, are frightened it  prospects. 
Wcmei^plcket Willow Run with signs like thU: 'My 
husband la not expendable. We got four kids."

- the following unions as the ones 
‘ 1 the near future: United 
audei aircraft and agrl- 
ahlpyard; federal work- 
antS machine workers: 

ijlneers; mlne-mllf

CIO official: ............ ...
I'hlch will be Uie hard*.: hit 
luto workers (which also li 
:ulturtil Implement makers) 

united clectrlcni. radi 
Heel; fumlturr; lu-chltecli 
leapeclally brass worker*) and iBarltilni,

Five tho^iand have been laid off In small war 
l̂anUi In New York. Current estlmalis a-* - -  

Hundred twenty-flvc tho'isand will be o 
;ember and 350,000 by the end of Deeembei.

Maine to the gulf and up "t 
e been made

Bt«ne is JiuUce Robert 1!. Jackson. 
JuiUce Pellx Frankfurwr Is also a 
frequent dissenter, and so Is Justice 
Stanley Reed, both named l>y Rooxe-

t by 6ep-

. Already sharp t

available, announce them aa unofflelal, ketpini tba 
books open tlU the laat soldier had baUoted, thea an
nounce the official resulta. We might not know ex
actly what hnri happcnad.tha ne« day but we would 
insist on knowing all there was to kno*.

Here U a contrast between the tempera ot two na- 
Uoui ot common background, one old. the other 
nw. And wo graetly prefer the new. Don't you? 
—Haoipa rree Pre«.

mment," the Con. t̂ltutlon.

hat la certain to fascinate futui 
irlans is that the strutgle wllT 
«  court today—and the blttei 
Is almost Bs great as It W! 
In the •thirtlc.'i-ls over th 

: L'.sue. Hepeatcdly. In his dl5 
1, Chief JusUce Stoni

mjorlty of t; maki

alter
benrh.

atlve

troubled confusion of ou) 
inevitably reflcc'.ed In thi 

Justice Robert.? now step: 
lliat confusion, like a latter, 

day Roman, to the peace and quiet 
.f hb Pcnn.sylYanift farm.

1 people adopted for their 
ectlon, convenience and do-

fore Roosevelt blandly ad. 
jre.y of his own decision 
the immigration lav,-.i In 
Harold Ickes proposed 

to our off-shore Isiards. 
;re.v, continued under the 
provides Inviting material

■ refujees of tho Spar 
St revolution as we ci 
Ing for. Not all refug

muntsin and nasl'fascisin and tlie 
communists had loat. Tberefore, u 
waa rcasooable to assume that la tho 
immigration proposed by &lr. Ickea 
we would receive in a badly trou
bled and remote American outpost 
a force of hardened klUera who 
would Immediately join the Amer
ican communUU In waging cini war 

Later, Roosevelt proposed that our 
immigration laws be suspended for 
the duration of tie World war and 
Francis Diddle, his attorney general, 
appeared before the ways and meona 
committee of tho house to urge com
pliance. For Justification he aaldvlB 
that otherwise It would be necessary 
for ua to pay ourselves a head tax of 
<3 on every captured German, Ital- 
lan and Japanese soldier brought 
hero for detention. Moreover, it was 
argued, we might otherwise embar
rass ourselves In the eye.i of our 
alllea by infllcUng on vLiiting poli
tical and military guests the formal- 
itiea of our ImmlgroUon atatlons.

Both excuses were a fllm.iy pre- 
text for the Prcsldent’a arbitrary ac
tion in the CMC of the 1,000 Cowego 
refugees later on. although Mr, Bid
dle said at the time, "I can assure 

hat the Pre.ndent has no in- 
n of exercising the powers so 
remove immigration barriers 

ly purpose not connected with
the ■ effo

Denied this legal i 
try as 

opened her tloorj, for 
■ Injury, Sir. Ro. 

. „ >red the law an 
gress. He Just 
the hlU which s 

I step w

■rmlsslon to

•I wish U
B Just U

•eport

m.‘' This step was tlio admt-.sli,.. 
he Oswego party. There was no â - 
luranco that tliese would bo all. Hie 
group, when they did arrive were 

is he had told congress they 
be, "predominantly’’ women 

hlldrci). and proof of the fact 
•her* was no intention to re-

1 then ding to his promtsc, 
these refugees 
;ued fro

safe
IvlUnns on the America_____
lines. In Italy. And the basis 
eh they were selected would 
o have been personal and 
ry In which case Influence^ 
. tlu-ough individual frlenda^ 
latlves already living In tho ' 
States might have supersed- 
•r testa of distress or worthl-

cnt a tatlon Is Si
•Wng from 

yoralty campaign and con.«lti 
imposition on the humanitj 
-abiding Americans. They 
ve their legal objections for i 
s of mercy but with th- ti.mv, 
: cffect of promoting

lly poll-

who d
aspira

groups In appealing for

DOG DELUGE

.'s already a deluge aa we write 
on our trusty (7> Undera’ood. 

I replies, we mean, to that Item 
ut a terrier dog that wanted a

OUR TOWN
By UABRV GUNNING

“Something Inside of 
that It was right.-'

slip of a thing, held 
It agalnit her breast

WATER PROBLEM

out t;
jtty trying t 

"rationing" sy
figu

-.. jf 'Twin rails 
. .. Bptlnkllng. You knoi 
Tljose living in odd numbered 
‘lomej using water on odd number
ed days of the month, etc.
Well. William C. Drown, ye chle: 

:ourt house custodian. li in a quan
dary—a triple aided qnardary.

8.\ia Bill the other day: "Jus' 
'hat the blankety blank am I  lup. 
o«d to do? The court houae fi

Lions’ President 
Takes New Office

OOODINO, J u l y  IJ — LeUni 
Flelschmati. newly-elected preslden 
If tho Oooding Lions club, took ove; 
il! dutlea along with the other net 
iftlcers at the regular dinner meet' 
li',g here.

-  e retlrlnj prMldent, Clark Wll-

Icrit's pin'by Otto j'oslln. ais< 
.[ prc.Mdent.
ut. Eugene Gibbons, armj 

medical corps, home on furlough, 
:>Iked about his experiences. Lleu- 
enant Gibbons waa formerly prln- 
:lpal of the grade achool and '
I member of the Lloru club.

Reports on Meeting
OOODINO. July 13—Pred Van- 

lergraft gave a report on the Ro- 
ary district meeUng he attended in 
ialt Lake City to the Oooding mem- 
«rs at their luncheon here. Branch 
Bird, new president, aaiumed his 
duty aa presiding officer, when pre
sented with the gavel by Past Presi
dent Erie Whlpkey. The Rev. Victor 
E. Kauffeld wai a guest.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
iS CLEANED FROM THE FILES OF ‘THE TIMES-NEWSl

15 ITARS AGO. JULY 12. I9M 
Mias Lola Shotwell and Miss Helen 

Steams are ipenillrtg a month at 
Easley'a Hot Sprlnga in the Wilcox 
cabin.

27 YEARS AGO, JULY It. »ia 
C. £. Hack. Athley, O , who raoveij 
ere recently with his finilli-, has 

taken charge of the hatd*-are d 
partjnent of the Coniolldated Wi 
gon and Machine company.

Mn. Brown. lUte parols agent for 
^ e  rtate refonnatonea, was in Twin 
rails yesterday looking after ih« 
paroles for boys atx) girls of Twin 
Falls county confined In those Instl- 
tutJCM. She went to AJhlon thli

G. S.. Mahoney and Lulu M. Rv* 
pert. Twin Falli. wet* granted a 
marrUge Ucanae at the office of tht 
ceuBty recorder here ycoterday,

1. O. A. Pox will leave thU 
.uM..Jng for Cheyenne where ah* 
wiirbe iolned by her daughter and 
both will proceed overland to Curtli, i 
Neb. I

! got
numbers than anyone ebe in

BOOMERANG!

Our estimable city clerk. Char, 
ley Larsen, has Jokea that back, 
fire—on him.

He'd been keeping lome tricJ 
matches — the exploding kind — 
arouad to offer b it frlendi when 
they uked for » light.

Tuesday afternoon there came 
a minor explosion in the clerk's 
office.

Charley tried to light a cigar- 
etta >rilh one of bta trick matcbts.

NOTE TO A FU E»
Memo.-andum to the guy who flew 

hat Cub cruiser about 33 feet from 
he ground nn the aouth side of 'Twin 

Falls;
You quit that stuff. Photog Oua 

Kelker saw you swooping down tc 
.. . than housetop level. fIgureC 
there was going to be a crtu.li. tlash- 

lownstair* to the T-N phoic 
studio, grabbed his camera, dashed 
jp, ran for his bicycle , . .  and 
>aw you flying safely around i 
>t higher levels.

You quit It, sec? You wont to 
rear out our photographer who’a 
lUo the engraver now that the army 
has Joe Donahue? '

COMPBtHENSIVE. \TRV 
Speaking of comprehensive u- 

slpimenls, as nobody was, our chub
by photographer frlewd. ex-soldler 
Dick Ramme, has really acquired

d the order la fromWe
Socony Vacuum Oil company—and 

calls for closeup pictures of farm 
id nature stuff ranging from mos

quitos. horse files, bull file* . . , to 
:ow«l A series of n  plcturea. for 
!ducBtlonal still alldea. In color. Moat 
>f 'em Will be Uken in Idaho.

How’d you like to try a closeup 
photo of a m osquif

V of her husband. Hi 
■w. too, that this girl's recollcc 
I of her husband waa growing 
I. Orowlng dim with each po: 
hour. With each pa.uing day.
' I they said. “Bhe: '

I they vi 
Iri was L 
e right r

alws 
s bad who har

said

thê ’m

Walt a mlnutel This girl met hi. 
husband at a time when youth was 
beuig auctioned off by Mars. He: 
marriage had become but a shadow 
of things thst might have been.' 
There were mtmories-bul youth 
cannot and will not live long on 
memories. There Is so mueh stUl to 
be accomplished.

Let us not condemn too haatily" 
'There are always two sides.

The BIBLE
Here U tbi key rene la the 

BlbU reading passage for today 
selected frcn the American re- 
▼laed version by tha B«t. B. G. 
UcCallister.

July 13-1 Kgs. 3:1-U. KeyverM: 
;9—"Olvo ‘Thy servant therefore 
n understanding heart to judge 

Thy people, that I may discern l»- 
II good and evil; for who Is 
to Judge this Thy great people?."

knitting was pracUced 
caterpillars and biixls: 
the advent of the hu-:

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

E ON 'n iE  A'TLAN-

smooth I decided t<

J  rolling 
I  fe?

pa.M

auld think Illt- 
r was hiding In 

I  tho hold and Uiey 
■ . . .  to’lng t o 

I shake him loos<^

g s . ; .
wfor

ly Jnpaneso - A- 
merlcan OIs, this 

■enlng. Those boys are really .̂ iharp 
id Just as American as a hamburg- 
sandwlch. They were a great audl- 
ice. Of course It’s hard lo lose any 

kind of an audience on board ship, 
m follo-w them right Into 
iblns. Col. Dalles D, Dennl-% 
rmy commandant on board. 
ui to give the show. 1 said, 
11 we put It on?’' And he said, 
leu hall Is available. 'That 

: setting for the ham.''
___________ thought of an answer
but I  didn't feel like swimming Uie 
rest of the way In. Since the war 
started, they've hod quite a few 
ihowa here on the Queen Mary. 
Crosby did a show when ho crossed, 

ipologised for him. Fred Ai- 
s on board at the same time. 

They were caro'lng a lot of wound- 
ind Fred danced through

U. 6. r 
i.̂ ked m u 
■Wbere-11 wi 
•The me» 
will be a nl 

:ould hav

all t ard.s for 0 and 0 !-halt
iiteady. Wien ho BOt through .

... had to have his feel half-solcd. ^  
Katharine Cornell and Brian Ahenio ^  
went over with their "Barretts of 
Wlmpole Street" show and enter
tained troops- And Mickey Rooney 

er ns an ordinary O. I. 
Mickey's tiiil ovor Li tlie E r o  and 
I hope I  run Into hUn sometime 
)on.
Our show \ient off pretty well con- 
derlng It was the first time we'd 

done It out m tlic open. 'The cast 
suggested a few minor change* but 
I explained I had a contract that 
said they couldn't leave me out al
together, After my first routine, ono 
;uy tiumed to a lieutenant and said. 
What l! Itf A new kind of mal de 

,ner? But the crew really liked my 
let. After Uie show they even plan- 

■ a big surprise for me. But for- 
tcly they couldn’t find a plank.

Hare’i  thi QoUk, Easy 
Woy to Maki MorvalMi 

U M Y J A M

lOBScOreaadBMiM

1 PiKkagi HCr. FM«a ^

Ma. sriod 9 M r ^

-- .*-*-^briu»w 5ttim.ua
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More Bombs 
Before Real 
Blow Begin
By D«W nT MacKENZIE 

AP Fordfa A f r ^  AiuUrit
The fierce nerUil bombardment 

which Admiral Habcy* carilcr- 
b#»rt warplanes have admlnlslcreij 
to Japan has led Uis Tokyo radio 
commentator* to speculate whether 
this is the curtaln-raUcr for in
vasion.

Well, It could be. but the ilsns are 
that (barring some unexpected de
velopment) the mlkado'a mother 
lalandj wlQ undergo an awful Mft- 
cnlng up before we send our fallnnt 
troops up onto the bcachei of Ja- 
pan's Btronaly defended coaat. Un
doubtedly ihc Uttl6 men of nlppon 
v'ould lUco 10 see us atrlke hov. be
fore bombs have nnesthetUed their 
homclajicl.

Uoa-evcr. the allied command Is 
under no enemy prcsjuro In the Pa
cific and may bo expected to proceed 
mcthodlenlly In carrylns out Iti. 
projram. That eontemplatcj the 
blaitins of Japan wlUi contlnuoui 
•Ir ralda until she la thoroughly off 
balance and numbed. Then we shall 
liivnclc. Tlmt III. wc cUall Invade 
iiiilcij the mikado's sovcrnment Is 
iinart enough to surrender before 
then and so save the country 
Ic.sj death and destruction.

Ifow JotiK will It take to reduce the 
m;Un lalnni^ to the inlnt where we 
cnn carry out amphibious lnva.slons 
without undue casualties? That's a 
matter of pure speculation, of 
course, but it's safe lo say we 
do It much more expeditiously t:
In the case of Gcnnnny. and 
have the tr.sllinony of Ocminn Held 
marshals Kwelrliig and Von Rund> 
stcdt that iillled bombing was Hit 
chlcf factor In the collapse of the 
fatherland. There are milltarj' ex
perts who believe we could knock 
Japan out, completely by bombing, 
but that remain.'; to be rtemonstrated 
and can't he assumed at thl.s Ji 
lure by .--

Infantryman, 19, 

Thrice Wounded
BTOL, July. 11—Pfc. Denild V. 

Ue. Melon Valley district, received 
ttarefl vound3 on Okinawa, accord- 

received by hla poraali.

nUDAV

S

> l^nchway
rnlnir UtMira

; Rountlup

'M m
r'lilf*
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of 1
h Moflnn IV„r

iHiililinit :
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FILER
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kalbflelsch 

hive returned from ft trip to Gales
burg, in., where Uiey visited their 
wn, T/4 Paul Kalbflelsch. who has 
returned from service In China.

ML-u Louise Fenwick hw returned 
to lAva, Ida., where sho Ij a Union 
Pacific t>peralor. after » family re
union here at the home of bei* par- 
enLj, Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Fenwig

READ TIMBa-NEWa WANT ADS,

^  O f h * r  HOMRCH FOODS
•Aft J v t t  A t  OoorfM

V‘B ncari, inej, % 
combat Infantry b  • 
badge and a pres- 
IdeaUal citation. '
Re Is with the 
10th nrmy and 
helped man one 
of the big mortjir sua^.

Private Lee fold hla parents tliat 
he was hoopltallzed because of 
shrapnel wounds received during 
the last week of the battle. The 
shrapnel was all removed after two 
operations and the youth sent home 
■ small piece taken from hla head
. a letter to his parents. He stated 

that he v.-ns gettlcj along fine and 
would be ready for battle soon.

Landing with the first Infantry 
troops on Okinawa, Private Lee par
ticipated throughout the entire bat
tle. He commented that the Japs 
were really flEhllnj for their lives. 
"Dtlnf: wounded three times tn Uiat 
battle," he WTltcs, "I’m lucky to be

A gradualc of Buhl high school ... 
1613. Private Lee Joined the army 
July, ion. He received b.islc train
ing at Camp Wollers. Tex., and Ft 
Ord, Calif, He vliUed home In De
cember. 1044. and went overseas Ir 
January shortly before his 10th 
birthday.

Pioneer Festival 

Plans Completed
HAOERMAN. July 13—Plans have 

been completed for the Mormon Pl- 
■neer day celebration here on July 
4, nceorillng to Dner.*;on Piigmlrr. 
There will be a parade, and prizc.i 
3r the best cntrle.i. A free rodeo 

will begin at 2 p. m., Alex Watson, 
Gooding, being arena mnniiKcr. Tlie 
day will Include sporU'i nnd r.ic«,i i 
children.

A chicken dinner will be srrvcd ... 
»n by the Relief soclcty. the fe.s- 

llvltles closing with a dancc In the 
l^Rlon hall In the evening.

The Hagerman Onrngc, In a reg
ular meeting, also completed plans 
for a hamburger stand n t the cele
bration. The commlttcc In charge

SHOSHONE
Mr.v Nellie Coleniin has lelurncd 

from a two month vf.ll In South 
D.ikota with relatives.

Jerre Murphy. Pocatello, has been 
vblllng relatives here.

Mrs. Melton Weston U eUylnu 
with her son at the Goodin,? hoi- 
nltfll. He was recently seriously 
burned.

Taul Coleman, Seattle, has spent
■eral days In Shoshone with rela-

Captives to 
Attend Slain 

Nazi Rites
TORT DOUOLAS, Utalj. July 12 

C»>-A mourning group of Oertnon 
prisoners of trt was chosen today 
to attend burial servicca for elKht 
comrades killed by machine gun flra 
at the hands of • U. a  army private. 

The Mrvleea were set lor late to
day In the Port Douglaa cemetery. 

The QerTQans were killed and 20 
wounded at tho BoUna prison camp 
Sunday when bullets from a 
mathlns gun on a Kuard tower 
sprayed their tents.

Meanwhile, Pvt. Clarence V, Ber- 
tuccl. 23, of New Orleans, ruuned by 
Col. Arthur J. Ericsson aa the m a
chine gunner, was tranzferred to 
Buihrell general hospital at Dris- 
ham for additional examination. 
This may uko 10 days lo two weelcs, 
--my aulliorltles said.

In addition to 10 to 16 prisoners 
from Uie Ballna camp, a chorus of 
20 Ocmian war prisoners from tho 
Ogden, Utah, l^e  camp was assign
ed to sing at tJie funeral.

A prayer and sermon by Proteat- 
nt Chaplain Frank B. Edward-i of 

I'"ort Douglas and a volley from half 
a dorcn U. 8. army riflemen will 
complete the service.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

PAUL

DECLO
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hurst 

returned to their home In Salt Lake 
City nftertfpcncKnR Uiclr honeymoon 
In Dcclo at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Winfield Hur.n. an dal Black- 
fool at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald AnderMn.

Oeorse D. Ward, Logan, spent 
week In Dcclo at the home of liLi 
daughter nnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Pnuii Antlcrson. ond other relatives. 
He formerly lived In Declo.

Eiislgn Joe Mortensen has spent 
several days in Declo at the home of 
hts mother. .Mrs. Martell Lindsry. 
nnd hl.s gramlparents, Mr. and Mn;. 

D. WiUkcr, He hud a .^hort leave 
•hile hh ,,iiip tt-ns a Bremerton, 
nd came by plnne to Boise, th<-n 

by bus to Dtclo.
Erneit DliiKham. servlnR witli the 
•my mcdlcnl corps, vl. l̂tcd ht-i 

Kranilmothrr, Mr.s Sarah Blnghnm. 
.After hL'< furlough he will report for 
n--.'lEnraeni nt San lYnncifico.

Mrs. Violet Pollard and Mrs. Qar- 
et Andcrion and sons have left for 

Orecon. Mrs. Pollard Is reluming to 
her home, and Mr,'.. AncJ^Kon will 
•Ult relative.?.
Mr. and .Mrs, George Walker 

California fteie guest.i al the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, A. C. Patrick.,

Mrs..n. I. Norton nnd daughter. 
Mrs. Dora Walton have returned 
from SI. Anthony, where they 
ed relatives.

Mm. Elizabeth Piirke, occompan 
led her «oii, DouKla., Parke. Kan..a: 
Mo„ have gone to Wendell, 
relatives.

F=-HAULING— B
RUBBISH P IC K ED  UP

Anywhere In City—Call 

GEORGE SPE N C E R
PhD. m u  after 6 p. m.

Leaving for Camp Sawtooth (o 
attend the Epworih League tnsiltute 
were Etbljn and Lnu Rene, Doris 
MacRae nod Katherine Clark. They 
wen̂ t w1Ui Dr. and Mn. Dillnj Mc-

Junlor Sheen Is at the home of hb 
parents after two years .•.pent 
waist gunner In Europe.

Ralph Bryson of the navy 
Charles Bryson of th? nrmy 
visiting their parenti here.

Mr. and Mrs. JewU Craven and 
Pvt. Ronald Crnven home on fur
lough, have left for a fi.^hlng trip 
lo Copper basin.

Callers nt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Oreenwell were J. E. Had
ley and daughters. Dork and Elda.
They were enroute from Rockland 
to their home In Emmett. Ml.« Dorb i Tinpak fell 
Hadley Is a released WAC. comlnc' 
from a hdjpltal at Fort Dir. N. J,
They are relatives of Mrs. Green 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ĉ offin 
peeled Ir̂  Paul this week 
her parents. Mr, and M 
Oreenwell, Mr. CoIIln li with the 
FBI and Is being transferred from 
Washington. D. C.. to Snn Antonio,

Chiriese Take 
Luchai, Push 

To Northeast
CHUNOKINQ, July 12 (-TV-Chi- 

nese forces advancing north along 
the Uunan-Kwang.il railway are 
battlUlg their way toward Yungfu, 
»  miles northea.n of Lluchow and 
32 miles southwest of the former U. 
S. alrbas* at Kweilin.

Tlil.i column recaptured Luchai, 
J3 miles northeast of Lluchow, i 
drove beyond.

Offsetting the Chinese gains 
Kwangsl province, the high co
mand said that the Japanese 1__
capturcd Tinpak on tlie «>uth China, 

Canton.
-............. ..........1.......—  — enemy troops which

released WAC. comlnctstruck eastward along the highway
"■1 •• ............froin MuUuk In the nortlieast

ner of the Lulchow peninsula.
It wns not Immediately clear here 

whether this drive represented an 
attempt by the Japane.« lo fight 
their way from the Lulchow penin
sula to Canton or lo strengthen 
tenuous overland communicntloru 
l-etwccn Canton and Hainan Island, 
which lies off the southern tip of 
the peninsula.Sgt, Claude B-onion, son of Mrn. 

Beth Holybeo has left for camp 
after a furlough «ptnt at his moth-

Mra. Maude Stnlman, Buhl and
1 nnd f

Harold Pettit nnd twin children, 
Los Angele-s, vlsllert here with rcl- 
ntlves. Pettit, who fonnerly lived 

his parents in I'aul, Is 
factory

HAGERMAN
Mrn. Stanley Carken and baby, 

Seattle, arc vblttng with Mr. nnd 
,. Mr.i. S, A. Wlnegnr. Her husband l5
a Germany,
a lore-1 Chnrlca Kennlfnit ahn I. i- h«_') Charles Kennlcoil........ .... ...

Angeles ..................... at Vancouver, Wash, tj
aora™ Drom. . 1,  corpi

his parenu, Mr, and Mrs. Al- * parcnt% Mr. and Mrs, J.

O^wn, H*retun.ed recently Dehyrl Dennl.,. Pt. Douglas.
lifts been vbltlng hLi parents, Mr. 
and Mr.i. Arthur DennU. H« was re- 
turnlnK from Ft. Lewis, where he 
had taken a group of men.

Mlsa Tresa Mac Condit Is working 
nt the Pacific naval alrbase, Taco- 
ma, 0.1 n typist nnd tally clerk. Sho 
will return In time for the opening 
of school.

e 1/c Hav>’er Maxwell ts spending 
s 30-dny leave with his parents. Mr. 
nnd Mr.i. Ralph Maxwell. He has 
Ju.\t returned from duty In the Pa
cific, Ho graduated from Hngermoii 
hiRli .'.chool with lhe.clarj o f a n d  
Joined the navy at the cloic of 
eehooU

from Italy.
Pvt. Orson F. Hatch ha.- arrived 

from Camp Walterj, Te.x.. to spend 
furlough with his wife and chll- 
•en. He will report to Camp Adnlr, 

Ore.
Cpl. Russell Stewart has left for 

Lincoln. Neb., after tin extended fur
lough nt the home ol his mother, 
Mrs, Alma Stewart. Corponil Stcw- 

- radioman on a bomber.

I.EAOUL HOLDS SOCIAL 
JERO.ME, July 12 - l-ifteen me; 
crs of the Walther IcaRue of 

Pauls Lutheran churi-h fn(nv,'H

Final Rites Held 

For Buhl Woman
BUHL. July 12-Firal rites for 

Mrj, Addle Reilly were held In tho 
Abeflson funeral home chapel, with 
the Itev, Lee'A, Wilber, pastor of the 
Duhl Methodist church, officiating.

Mrs. Theo Love  ̂ worthy ipatron 
of the Eastern Star, presided at the 
rltualbtlc rites. Pallbearers were 
Horry Wison. J . C, Hamilton, P. m . 
Aldrich, Henry Kramer, Hay Weav- 
er Slid C. D. Boring,

Mr̂ . Vivian Watt tang two tolM. 
accompanied by Miss Virginia Wall, 
who also played the prelude and 
the postlude.

Burial was In the Buhl cemetery 
btJide the graves of her husband 
nnd daughter.

New Organization 
Formed by Vets

JEROME, July IJ-A Veteran of 
Foreign Wars organlutlon haa been 
es' blhhed with Zwie Harkins be
ing elected post commander.

The post will be known as Pott 
507. OrganlzaUon Was completed by 
Matt Miner. Kellogg, state com
mander, Adjutant Is Lawrence nice. 
sr.. Jerome. It was announced that 
all veterans who have served over- 
seas are urged to Join membenhlp 
of the Jerome organliatlon.

Harkins served in World w _ „  
In the African theater. lUce, « vet- 
teran of World war I. held the rank 
of corporal and' served in rrance, 
Germany and Belgium.

READ TlMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

CORN
FIAKES.

"M  C»AJ« MS OHIAT /OOOJ"

Kcllfog's Corn Flakes bring you 
nearly all the protective food ele- 

the whule gr.iln declared 
eisentlal to human nutrition.

CHECK THIS FOR
THINGS YOU'VE BEEN NEEDING

Space yet holds norm ally 

tlie Int'ge.st wash. Special 

.............$7.98

LOG CHAINS
Juat n few — 14 f t .  lone 

57.45

T H E Y ’ RE H E R E  

Electric Hot Plates

Sinjfic b u r n e r —  double 

burner— $ 4 .9 5  to $ 1 4 .9 5

W E  H A V E
Gnivftnizod Tubs—  Galvanized Pnii.-, — Croquet 
ic ls— Good Bamboo Lawn Rake.s — Fine Tennis 
Rackcts— Baseball Gloves— Soft Ball and H ard  

Ball B a ts- A rch e ry  Scts-Volley Bnlls-A Splen-
did Line o f  All W oo l Sleeping Bags.

DIAMOND HARDWARE

fUKCSi

TB S a  OOWB'XIUIto.l,''.-^ 
AOSQOIA. K ir 

atMjlas ttm  a ^

IdUed U n . Tber belonged to 
Cart.

For Sale!
Comer cupboMd; Oomtio. 

cabinet radio; Home Camfort. 
nmge, rood condlUon: &tate 
Ilentrcl* oU heater.

15-gal. water hsater; t i  
desk; plaUonn rocker; | mlr-

T*; ottODUUi; treadle MVtnr 
machine; ied  daveno, new; 
4-pleee bed room suite*, a good 
coll springs; 1 Inner spring mat- 
trcMi I heavy new maltim.'

Occasional chair; easy ebalr; 
axmUuter rug; chenille rug; 3 
linoleums; end fable; drspw; 
telephone table with chair; floor 
liunp; maga'dse rack; comer 
ahelf.

Bedroom bmps; bueketa; 
atralner; chum; fnilt Jm.

New 4-wheeI rvbber Ur# wag
on; set pottery dishes and s 
merous other Itenu.

Phone 0480-Rl

W .L. Brown
t  mllei CMt of Twin Falb on 

nighvay JO.

CHARMING. . .
SUMMER STYLES

We have a good sclccuon of scarce lUaia for your own choo«.
Ing on Friday momlnj. We are happy that *« are able to 
offer such items as listed below to our customer! at thU 
Umc. Penney s Is your deptndablo store with the right price*..

A Nice Assortment
2 0 ” X  4 0 ”

Turkish Towels .29c
W o m en ’s 

Rayon Brief

a

POl̂ CH and LAWN

PILLOWS . . .  .98c
Brleht colors In multl-patlerm. CoinJortablel!

Large, Full Length

. . $3.49
12x48 Is Ideal for the' borne. Bupertor

Men’s and Boys’

Poplin Hats. .  Sk
'Cool poplin hat* for Uie Bummer. You’ll Uk« the thi

WEED BURNER
Every farmer or Innd owner should

have an Aeroil weed burner __

only ......................... ............ $ 2 i . S 0

Galvanized 
SPRAYERS

4-Gal. capacity. F in e  
for sprayln? flowers, 
shrubs, treca, weeda, 
etc. 98.80 to $12.50

SHOP AT YOUR

100% Crushed Chicken Feather

Boys—<-16 Tears Stnrdy

Work Pants. .  $1
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Yanks Swim 
j As Nips Wait 

Royal Word
OKINAWA. July 33 M>>-A weird 

truce hna been arransed » " 
Japanese major cammandln(t . 
rUon on an bland off Okinawa 
whereby he permiu Americana to 
«wlm and hunt shells on lh» beach 
but refuses Co lurrender "as long 
as there bj«  no orders from the 
emperor or hU rtpresenlaUvc."

The trucc nrjotlatlons with the 
Jnpanfje commander, who shall be 

■ known In thb atcount ts Major 
Watanabe, started June 13 when an 

I liCI hroadcoat an appeal to Uie la- 
: land larrlson to iiirrendrr. 
j  OMng the word to the Japanese 
 ̂ were Llcut. Henry C. Norton and 

Lieut. D. L.. Osborn. Japanese Ian- 
gua«e officers, and two captured 
Japanese officers (known In thli: 
accOTWt as Lieutenant Abe and 
Lieutenant Nomura). •

Osborn volunteered • i 
ashore, planting three while flags 
with Instructions that one flog was 
to be left standing if no negotia
tions were wanted and two 
(Standing It n personal Interview 

; desired. Next diy two flags ; 
n;.’lng.

The Americans returned June 3S 
bearing a wounded Japnnfse officer, 
known In Uils account as Major Hlr- 
akfttsu. on a .itretchcr.

I Wat^innbe arrived In full clre.u 
uniform to meet Llcut.-Col. Ororge 
Clark of Oalcton, Pa., nmrtnc officer 
commanding a nearby Wnnri. At the 
conference, throURh Interprrlerj, 
Colonel Clark emplioslzed Uiat WaU 
anabe and h lj »lalf could help re
build a peaceful Japan If they chose 
to live ratlier than die by suicide 
cr starvation. As a gesture of good 
lalth. CKbom and Norton accom- 
pnnled the Japanese garrison com
mander to his headquarters un- 
anned.

Anilably enough, Major Watanabe 
signed their .short-snorter bllb. Af
ter lunch, the Americans relumed 
to the beach.

Next day a met.̂ enger appeared at 
the beach to report that Watanabe; 
had decided not to surrender with- 
out word from the emperor.

A yellow memorandum signed by 
the Japanese commander told Col
onel Clark: , 

"We will rtf rain from harming 
any parties engaged In non-mllltary 
pursuits luch as swimming, plcnlck- 
ing and shell gstherlng 
ihorea of the island."

He also expressed ihanti to CInrk 
"and cver̂ -one Jn your party for youi 
friendliness and warm heartedness.’

Hailey Boy Ends 
Training Course

HAfLEV. July IJ—acrry D, Moa- 
er. son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Moo- 
er, Hailey, has graduated from the 
Pacific naval radio school at Pearl 
Harbor with ratlns of radioman, 
third class.

He was one out of 17 of a gradu
ating clais of 70 to receive a "fox 
certificate.”

He W0.5 a ineinber of tlie Eden 
high school graduating class of 
1044, at tliat time being only 16 
years of age. At Uie time of his en
listment Aug, 0, 1£)M. he was em
ployed by the Union raciric at ICet- 
chum os telegrapher.

MOHcn-

IIO.ME FROM HO.SI’
Carl L. Ouffey, merchant 
le. fon of Clyrte Ouffey, Twin 

Falls, Is home on Irnve from n naval 
hospital In aan lYnnclsco, where 
• e U to report July 1C 

Ouffey, who works on merchant 
shlp  ̂cnrrytn« suppiir-'i, wn.i wound- 

1 April. 1041, near Okinawa, and 
t.-iln In Dcccmber of that year.
He entered the service In D 
143, jiiid n/ler jl* m«nth UainSnu 
Jilt over.ieM In Feb.

; Hagerman School 

Teachers Named
; HAGERMAN. July J2 — The 
; echool board, meeting here, hired
■ Mrs. Edna Bell as first grade Uaoh- 

er. AU other teachers have been
; hired except the home economics
5 Instructor for the high school
' They are Superintendent Cle
i  Prince; coach. Jack Martin. Mrs,
j Emma Kennlcott and Mrs. Eva
J Penfold for high echool; Mrs. Llllis
] Martin, principal; Lyslc Gilmore.
• Mla» Tresa Mao Condlt. Mrs. Lila
• Murljy, Mrs. Gladys. Edholm. Mrs.
; B ln* Bell, smde school.

School wlU open Sept. 3,
ClBtjde Butts has been hired as 

: Janitor. The board Toted to put c 
! new roof on the high school build- 
. ing.

NEPHEW IB DRO\VNED 
B im u  July 11 -  Mrs. Dorothy 

Pence hw been called to Eureko, 
Calif., by the death of her nephew. 
Debert Spurlock, son of Mr, anc 
Mrs. O. H. ’Spurlock, who loit his 
life In ft drowning accident. The 
Spurlocks are lornier Buhl reilclents 
Mr*. Spurlock Is a sister to Mrs. 
Pence.

New Teachers in 

Gooding Selected
GOODING. July 12—Members of 

tlie Goodlni: school botvrd have an
nounced the folIo'i'liiK tcachlm po- 

fllled for the romlng school 
Ml.vi Jennie Dotson, Burley, 

seventh grade, taking the place of 
Mrs. A. C. Hartley, rr.ilRnert. Miss 
Dotson la a grnduate of Albion Stnti 
Normal. She his specialized 
Junior high school v,ork.

The board elected Mrs. Florence 
W. DeThome to leach In the third 
grade. Mrs. DeThome has had 
years experience Arco and , 
isnta, Ida. They also voted to offer 
MIm Joyce Qfrhorj. Wind River, 
Wyo., a contract to teac\r 
the high school end Krartr.i for the 
next year. Ml.vi Oerliarz Is 
compll.ihed violinist.

Miss Audrey Ruth Stockhsm. 
Buhl, hns been hired ;vs clerk , 
secretary to the superintendent.

September 4 has been set n.s 
opening dnte for school, the beard 
announced. It wo.s decided thAt 

better to open n week li 
and hold school a week later In ( 
spring. Members also auggested tt 
they make allowance.-! for a week 
two harvest vacation this full wli 
the labor shortage rctjulres.

The board received a rrcommen 
datlon from the srnte board 
cntlon stating that n ctilld t 
school must be six before the second 
Tuesday In October, which e 

! nn Oct. 0 this year. There 
if legal (juc3t1on.i a.i to whcl 
district would receive state 

county apportionment If a .lUident 
school at a younfipr

Nazis Still 

VeryFuUof 

“Expression'
MUNICH, July 13 (/P>—rreedom 

of the press has not been restored to 
Oeroiany, but the Germans certainly 
have been allowed freedom of 
prtulon.

The press department of 
American military government In 
Bavaria has a staff of German news- 
paperwen circulating omong the 
population, galhcrlng Hems of In
terest. Frequently they have wtU- 
•^n bold crllklsm of the Ru.^slanj 
nfl even the AmerlcaiLi.
Tlie.̂ e releases have been passed 
:i to allied correspondents with the 
otatlon: "Attached wxs written by 
German newspaperman working 

under supervision of the prerj, radio 
ond public relations officer of Ba
varia. It Ij not to be construed 
os an official release.”

A recent sample was on Interview 
In tthich the Qerman movie star, 
Hans AIber.«, was (juoted as saying: 

■'I am still a proud German and 
abhor thaie who crawl around the 
Americans tr>liig to get In tlielr 
good graces. I hate national soclal- 
l.im, but as It seems there never waa 
a nazl German, 1 don’t want to be 
classed among llio.'C who nm  to the 
American.? proIeisliiR their Inno-

Jerome Soldier 

Gets Bronze Star
JEROME, July 12-A»ardfd the 

bronze star for action in the New 
Guinea campaign Is Pfc. WUllam 
Spaeth, son of Mr, ind Mrs. WU
llam I. Spaeth,
Jerome.

Prhate Spaeth 
entered senlco In 
February, 1944.
He received his 
basic training at 
Buckley fie ld  
Denver, and com
pleted training In 
cryptography at 
Chanute field. 111.
He went oventas 
In December, 1944, 
and has since 
been stationed at Mtnuke, Ehitch 
New Guinea.

A graduate of Jerome Wih school. 
Private Spaeth attenclcd Uie Unlver- 
ilty of Idaho prior to etilWlng,

npiiETa

•Tlie Amerlcaiu have dbappolntcd 
me. Tliey continually rrltcrnted on 
the rndio and In the pres.̂  that na- 
tlonnl ,ioclatf;m mii.it be wiped out 
I »n;ild gluJIy liaie oUcrcc) ■ my 
.services for thh work, but one he.ir« 

rascals ftlll around
and 0 • Jj.n

Man Facing Six 

Months in Prison
JEROME, Ju l 

Shurtz. Jerome, v. 
tody here alter 
violated hb parole

13 - Vernon 
tnken In cus- 
vlns allegedly 

charges of
conspiring to obtain money under 
false preten.sM, He will ifrve out 

sentence of sIt monllis In the 
county Jttll, according (o Shhlff Lee 
S. Johnson, who sUted thit ShurU 
fiometlmo ago had been arrested on 
the charge. At that lime he was 
centenced to serve .ilx mtj.iih-i nnd 
a.v.e.v.ed a fine of IIOO. fitiurtz was 
paroled at the time and given 

L.ini believe anything, opportunity to ralie the MOO. 
lerlrans --- -

Japs Balked 
As They Try 
To Reinforce

GUAM. July 13 MV-Jipanese »t- 
tempta to run two troop laden cc 

a of soldiers from Shangiial 
ster homeland defenses against 
American Invasion were ippar- 

ently broken up by blockading U. S. 
naval aircraft. Rear Adm. John Dale 
Prlc6 reported today.

One of the ahlps in the lecond 
convoy looked like the former lUUan 
liner Contessa de flavola, 28,009 t43n 
prewar luxury slilp.

Price said none of the transporta 
was sunk In tJie combined attack 
by fleet nlr wing one marlneri and 
privateers and strafing Thunderbolt 
flghtera, but none of the transporU 
got across the Yellow sea to Korea 
or throuah the Korean stralu 
sea of .

The
apan.
convoys were presumobly 

driven Into the port Of Tslngtao, 
churolns yellow mud In the shallow

Heavy anti-aircraft fire from 4he 
convoy prc\-cnted effective bombing 
attadts. but rockets from Thunder
bolt fighters started fires luting 
about 20 minutes on on# ship.

•If the
.......  become boi-

levltj. One shouldn't keep on tell- 
IR IIS that we are all to blame. Not 
very German w« strong enough 

corpse In a concen-> end up a

tmtlon camp. I 
American would I 
heroic under the 
Btances."

t think

Mrs. Hayes to Be 

Speaker at Camp
POCATELLO, July 12 (/P) -  Tho 

annual women’s summer camp, 
which will be held at Lava Hot 
Springs Sunday and Monday. Ij Uie 

, only vacation camp to bo held In 
Idaho this year under the ausplcc-i 
of the state extension service, Mrs. 
Thelma Lee, Pocatello, district home 
demoiutnitlon agent, said todsy.

Tlie principal speakers for Uie 
two-day meeting include Mrs. John 
Hayes. Twin Fall*.

LIEUT, BC:UL41I ABCUEB 
. . . who hsis returned to Flier 

after H monlha In Englaad. fiha 
met her hasband. wh» b  atatlsn- 
ed In Germanr. before her rttam 
home. (Staff enrraTlng)

7,000 M. D.S 
Due to Come 
Out . of Army

WA5HINOTON. July 13 yP>-The 
army promised today to reduce lU 
dwtor* by 7,000 by Uajr. 1948-4 rate 
of demobllliaUon that was crlUclied 
by a «eoftt« mlUtary subcommittee 
as too slow. -

PUa* for releaalng doctors were 
disclosed *t the eommlttee^ hearlnr 
on Ui« reUUre needs of the civilian 
iw ^uo n  and the army for medical

Senator Johnson, D., Colo., said 
‘•the leisurely atUtude of the army 
toward this problem Is something 
this committee ought not to accept 
lying down."

Drlg.-Gen. Robert W. Berry. rci>- 
resentlng the war department, took 
eicepuon “to the use of the word 
•leisurely,’ "  but Johnson relUrated 
ha ̂ u g h t It w «  "the right word."

There U a tragic and crlUcal 
need for these doelots in our com-' 
munltlu- put In Senator Downey, 
D, Csllf., subcommittee chairman.

FILER, July 13 — Lieut. Beulah 
Archcr. who for the past 14 month* 
has been In England with the 159th 
general hospital unit os a dietician, 
hs.T arrJi'cd /or a ieave with rela
tives,

Ghe Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs- P. J, KtUbflelsch, nier. and wlU 
return to Ft. Sheridan, near Chicago, 
for reassignment.

er husband, T/4 Frank Archer. 
•Ith the coaat artillery In Ger- 
ly, doing security police work, 
was able to get a leave to visit AT A L L  D E A L ER S

Burley Divorce 
Is Recorded Here

A divorce decree, granted In Bur
ley yesterday by Duirlct Judge T. 
Bailey Lee. was later recorded In Uio 
recorder's office In the court bouao 
here.

The decree wu given to WllUam 
N, Stork, who charged Julia M. 
Stark with cruelly. The couple mar
ried at Ft. Bcott. Kan, Feb. IB. 1034.

Woman Is Held 
On Forgery Count
Phyllis Engelus, Tain PalU. ar

rested yesterday on a warrant charK- 
Ing her with forgery, wis bound over 
to the dlsUlct court by Probato , 
Judge C, A. Bailey. She was remand
ed to the custody of ihe sheriff un
der lieu of *1,000 bond.

The woman Is charged with cash
ing B checi In the Walgreen Drug 
store on June 1, 1S4J, for $14̂ 2. Tho 
complaint wos signed by W, j. Kinc 
manager of the drug store, who stat- 

the check was endorsed with tho 
tie, '11. S. Shinn."

mmes sum
Without Rubbing

age.
Mn. U3ma Cline was made prln 

clpil of Lincoln school until EiiEcnc 
Gibbons returns from the army,

All other tcnchlng po.'sltlon.'
3W filled excepting «hc>p Instnictor.

REPORT BOND SALES 
FILER. July 12 -  Mrs. George 

Carder. Mrs. Ed Baker. Mrs. Harold 
NeUon and Mrs. Harold Nelson, 
who sold bonds In the wventh bond 
drive, report a total sale of J3 850 in 

bonda.

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! WantPep
Want to Foel Years VounBar?

ill Iter*! *Trry«hrr«_L.
f«ll». •> WaIirM»'> mi Trollcii.r ph„.

Don't Drive a
'm w -

Watch Out!
«J)d difTcrentla] g«an can tJiip or score ~  
MOM you pieiity of taiitn  trouhlo. That’* 
^ y  laporunt poinu are included in 
SheU • ehwik-up of viUl parU during Shelln- 
bricttion Mrrtoa,

.... •  that retards 
» «BdlMQO«r. Try Itl 

UTAXr, Itu tr jim M

AMfRICA'S WASH WORD s

G R A W n
of the NEWLY REMODELED, MODERNIZED

S A V - M O R  D R U G
You’re invited to comc in and see one o f  Magic Valley’s most modern and progressive drug stores when we open 
this newly,  remodeled establishment with a “Grand Opening” event on

FRIDAY and SATURDAY JULY 13-14
N G  _ ^ | T / g g  .......  I OPENING

ATTENTION!
Wc hnvc obtained additional oimfji*i of I ^ F

O P E N IN G

JI.3J Lady Ester

Cold Cream
Jl.OO Chamberlalna O O ^

LOTION 83c
75c Sutton Duffle Bo« p r /v

Bubble Bath 59c
11.00 Jergen's m \

LOTION 79c
25c H. & B. Hand -g -f

LOTION 11®

Shampoo 

Dextri-Maitose 

63c 
$2.79 

§1.79

3 9 c

Mennen's »3 Blu

Baby Oil

200 Squibb

Aspirin
25c Site Carter Little

Liver Pills
For niieumatliiii

RU-EX
a.SB,. a  size

TONIC
11.25 Carrold and

Bile Tabs

VITAMINS 

N 3 t : , r " “ * 2 . 3 9  

$2.69

69c
19c
98c

*1.67

89c

P«rke, Davis, loo's

ABDOL
with C

POWDER

Squibb s 100 a e i
ABDO TABS

BeTel Caps *4.23

$2.49

Wc hnvc obtained additional quotas of 

the itom,s li.stcd below for our "G rand  

Opening” and to give nil a  fa ir chancc 

to obtain their share thoy w ill be placed 

on sa!e ns follows:

CIGARETTiS
w ill he placcd on sale Friday and  Saturday at

10 A. M. Until Supply Is Sold

KLEENEX
w ill be placed on sale Friday and  Saturday at

. 4 P. M. Until Supply Is Sold

FILMS
IN ALL SIZES

will be placcd on sale Saturday only at

3 P. M. Until Supply Is Sold
(Remember, Filnw on Saturday O n ly )

nojTillon Crown

PIPES

Frank iJedlco

PIPES

$1.50

$1-00

1 0 c
Prince Albert

75c 
21c

JOHNSON’S 
HOT NUTS

A complete assort
ment  of freshly 
roasted nuts taelud- 
Ine p e an u t i, al- 
monds. pecaiu and 

party mlxea. Served 

crisp and hot.

While It lAatj, 2b. MORE FOR LESS 
AT 

SAV-MOR

C A N D Y ■
WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS 

5c 3 lO c Lifesavers, ea. .. .5c
(Umlt 1 t* Cuitomer)

10c Bu. 3 to 20c GUM c .
IK. I te lll  lUlill 1 t,

Glade’s Chocolates 1 and 2 lb. Boxes

P A R K I N G
There is ample free park
ing space at the rear of the 
store and for your conven
ience just 

USE OUR REAR ENTRANCE

AV-MO
DRUG STORE
OPPOSITE ORPHEUM IN "rWIN FALLS

I

Mr* H. E. Waller
former proprietor of the 

Sav-Mor will assist us^and 
meet old friends during the 
“Grand Opening.” 
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Initiation 'Rites 
Held at Jerome 
By War Mothers

JEROM E, July 12— In it ia 
tion of five new mombera and  
a program featurinfr children  
from Mrs. Merle Stoddard’s 
dancing classes took place at 
the meeting of the Am erican  
W a r  Mothers organization, 
held a t the Jerome Civic club  
house.

Special out of town guesto 
included the Btnte president, 
Mrs. Emma Baisch, and o ther 
Twin Fnlis visitors.

New membfrs InltUled Included 
Mrs, Jennie Mullenp, Mrs. Lennle 
Bullock, Mrs. Dinic McClurc. Mrs. 
Emily King nnd Mrs. Blanche Ken- 
nedy.

Business Included tfie sugjcstlon 
thm any of the war mothcra who 
can wuh iho n«<l C?rois work, 
come lo the fled Crosa rooms In 
the baicnient of tlie courthouse or 
take work out to be completed. The 
flcfcnse slamp wu recclvcd by Mrs. 
Lennle Bullock.

C.imc prizes were recclvcd by Mr.'s. 
Lcomi Bolt and Mrs. Adelaide 
Wolfe.

nefrcslimenu were served. It 
' announced that menibera will have 
» poiluck lunchcon Sunday. Aug. 13, 
Instê ul of hftvlnj the rcsulur meet
ing Aug. M, It U planned to send 
a delegate to attend the state cor 
ventlon In Lewiston In September.

Calendar
Tbe Mcimliisslds club Kill hold Its 

«bn iu l plenlc tbe flrtpUce In 
Hannon park at 7 p. to. Sundiy. 
Membeis and their fanlllu ai ' 
Tlt«d to attend.

*  W *
The Youns Matroiw' ircup oI the

yWCA will meet-at 2;S0 p. m. Fri
day at the home of Mn. Maxine 
Moore. Kimberly road. Members 
a&ked to hrln« needles and i 
broidery flo&s.

♦ #
The Country Woman's club will 

hold a picnic at the homo of Mrs. 
C. E. McClain at l p. m. Sunday. 
Metnbeni are asked to bring wbl* 

- • their
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Report Given at 
Meeting of Local 
USO Hostesses

Mrs. Emma Clouchck gave a spe
cial report to T»ln FiiUa USO hoat- 
fwcs Wfdne.iday on the Idaho state 
conferencc of USO volunteer work
ers which was held May 33 In Poca
tello.

The confcrrncf, slie said, wâ  
tended by delegstts from BoUe, 
Mountain Home, T»-ln Falb, Hnliey, 
Burley, Rupert, Hunt and Pocatello. 
Twin Falls delegates were Mrs 
Robert Haller. Mrs. Stella Phlnney. 
Mrs. Maude McRoberts and Mrs.

“  Mra. Marsaret WaiLi rca.
the USO hostcjs handbook___ _
general dlscuislon of USO problems 
loUowed.

A report ato »aj given on the 
door count which jhowcd Uiat 1.56S 
had come to the USO In June. 1943; 
IJia for June, 19<4. and 3,o:o for 
June, I9tS.

Mrj. Robert Halltr, co-chalrmaii 
of the USO cotnmlttee. pitslded nt 
lhe>neeting.

¥ *
Smiling Tl:roush c 

at 1 p. m Frldsy at 
Mra. May Plcrce.

TUo Bercan class of the Church 
of the Brethren will have a hwn- 
burger fry at the fireplace at thi 
church at 7;30 p. m. Friday. Each 
family Is to bring ihelr own ham
burgers and table ecrvlce. Relish 
oncl beverage will be furnWied by 

u committee.

Writing Contest 
Scheduled Aug. 1 
By Idaho League

The ninth annual contc.it. spon
sored by Uie Idaho Writers' league, 
will be conducted this year, accord̂  
ing to word received by Mrs. D. 
Harvey Cook, local president, from 
Mrs. Dorothy C. Robinson, 
stntc pre-'ldent. It will be hi 
tween Aug. i and Sept. i.

Tl)e conte.1t will be divided into 
four scclloiis and is open to all 
members of the league, other writers 
In Idnho and to all service men and 
women stationed wltWn the United 
States.

Prlres will be tlSO. tS and $2.50 
1 war stampn, Tlitre will be three 
rlM.s given In each secUon.
Tlic contcst will adhere to thp 

following rules. All published 
terlnl is barred from entry; no i

attached to the manu.'̂ rlpt; 
ie tiUe of the entry on a 

jealcd envelope and send with Uie 
manuscript; Inside the envelope 
should be ft slip of papef on which 
is written the title of entry, name 
and nddre.u of author and postage 
for return.

Authors may enter three poems 
3t more than 32 lints each In both 

serious and light verse division. Se- 
rlou.-. pocm.̂  arc lo be cent to I 
Jean C. Donaldson, 823 East 
street, Moscow; light verse to f 
Elinor Van Houten. ilU Maple 
•jeet. Buhl.
Authors may enter only one stor>’ 

in end] dlvblon. adult and Juvenile. 
Storlc;; miî st not be more than 3,500 
words ill length; adult stories Uiould 

! ccnt to Mrs. CasUda Steei.wilth.
!6 W. South street. Burley, and 
ivenlle stories to Mrs. Anna Haye=,
'1 Shoshone strict. Twin Frills.

.... Ai.icles must not exceed 1,500 
home of words and a wc.̂ iern slant Is pre- 

I ferrcd. Tliey should be sent to Mrs

1 from

Decio Bride Marries

I meet

Care of Your Children
Br A\(i£LO PATRI

The war has made changes In 
the homes, changes that ha»e up
set lifelong hablu. attitudes and 
plans for Uie future, j-or one thing 
we have a goodly number of young 
mothers who must live in the homea 
of the young folks' parents. One 
slue or the other of the new com
bination Is a guest for the dura
tion.

Quests are fine of course. Every 
household Is delighted to have them 
but there arc few of us who do not 
agree with the waggish person who 
said that they mads us glad three 

a.'lmes. once when they came, twice i.m,...
a hen they went It takes 
adjustina. a lot of sacrince. to make 

second family in 
■hen that family (i

1 the
home even « 
iated closely.

The young wife with a baby liv
ing in her mother.ln.i.’ws' home. 
Is in a hart! spot. She ij in dread' 
of troubling the oldtr people. ahB 
Is In constant fear of their erltieinm 
which she feels through their al
ienees and in their Indirect ppeechea. 
If the baby cries at night ahe U in 
a panic. Maybe the baby la joins 
to dle-and ceruinly he U keep-
Irsir *Ka ..1.1 __ I.. *_ .

Old Fclki Must Adjosl ThemieUes 
There is just one way out and 

that U for the old folk to go all 
out for the young mother and the 
baby. TTie soldier Is giving ali he 
has. He gave up his home. hl» old 
comforUi, his routines of work ond 
play and took over the serviceman's 
life of hardship and grim eacrlfice. 
It is little enough that we make

this leaser sacrifice and adjust 
selves to the new family and i 
honestly, with good will and a 
tion.

The new mother, even If the la 
your own daughter in the house, 
will not attend to the baby as you 
did. Never mind. Just remember 
this Is her baby. You reared youra.

mistakes and successes
..............way. It was a good way

although It differed, as it should, 
from every other mother's way. Let 
thb young mother go her waj’ and 
go along with her cheerfully. If 
She oaks for help give it gladly but 
otherwise stand back. Offer no ad- 

unlcss you are asked for It,
I ready to help always.
IMake Thooghts Kindly

Be careful of your thinking for 
thoughta leak through the most 
guarded mind. If you think bitter
ly of the mistake your daughter 
made in man-ytng, or of the girl 
your boy married and left in jour 
fare, be sure it Is known and re- 
aented. Think kindly If ypu cannot 
Ihliik *Ifectiorately and that will 
be known and accepted gratefully 
•Yen ir your advice li pushed away.

Have faith In the young mother. 
She does better than you think. 
Let her alone and lend a hand 
friendly cordial loving hand ni 
ahe will ahlne like a star In U 
house. Loving kindness worl 
(nlraclM.

Sue Wells Bride 
Of John Phoenix 
At Rupert Rites

DECLO. July 12—Mr. and Mrs. F.
. Wells nnnounce the marriage of 

their dnuKliter, Sue Claire, lo John 
J. Phoenix, son of Mr. mid Mis. El-' 
wood Meadows, American Falls,

Tlie rites were cclebrnted at St. 
Nicholas church tn Rupert, June 23. 
Tlic Rev. Father D. E. McElllgott 
officiated,

TJie bride h a graduate of Declo 
high school. She wa.? employed In 
Dcclo. Tlic bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Amerlcnn F.ilh high school and 
Is mjployed on his stepfather's 
ranch at Amcilcin rails.

The couple spent tlielr honeymoon 
at Salt Lake city. They will reside 
In Declo until fall when Phoenix will 
attend Brigham Young university.

Twin Falls Couple 

United in Chapel
In a chupel ccrcmony performed 

at 10 p. m. June 30. Barbara Marie 
Hall, daughter of -Mrs. Olen McKee, 
route tliree. Twin Falls, becntno the 
bride of EM 3/c J . W. Ooerticn, son 
of Mrs. J. W. Ooertzen. East AddUon 
street, T\vln FalLi.

Tlie service w.-u. read at the 
Colonial wedding cliupel in Lynn
wood, Calif. A minister from the 
Baptist church officiated.

The bride wore a white tailored 
ult with white mid brown acce.'.- 
orlcs accented by a ahoulder length 
eddlng veil. Her corsage was com- 

, osed of .-salmon pink gladlolas. For 
something old she wore a silver 
bracelet.

L- Currier, Downey, Calif. 
Lhe bride, wa.̂  matron ol 

honor. She wore a gold liult with 
white acceaorles and a corsage of 
white summer flowers. A. L. Car
rier was best man.

The bride's moilicr, 
ic wedding, wore a m 
1th white nccci;orlc;i. 
as of hUinmer flower 
t'ollowing the servlci 
eld al the home of

Carrier for the Uriil... .......
weddliiK cnko wn.s featured cn the 
refre.ihnient tablb.

The couple left for San Dlcgo. 
where they n il make their home 
Tlic bride auended Kimberly hl;;)i 
.. ... .. brldi-Kroom gnidiV

Good Will Group 
Voices Protest 
In Use of Sugar

Ofijitllons to Die use of suga ' 
innktiig alcohol when families 
restricted with canning sugar. 
vfllee<i at Uie Oood Will club meel- 
ln« held Wednesday afternoon at 
the hcnic of Mrs. Joanna Roemers, 
SIB Third avenue ea.̂ t.

Mrs. Chole Carr. sccreLiiry. 
Iiutructed to write to Senators Olen 
Taylor and John Thoma.s, protesting 
the use of sugnr In alcohol.

lloll call was answered by famous 
quota Unns.

■ ts. Eunice Gate-v Lons Bench, 
.Mr.'. Mabel Wllsun, lUchniond, 
I., members who have been 

for three years, attended 
mectiDi;.

.Mrs, Ontes conduclcci a drill 
parliamentary law. Pliuu were mlde 
to cnteruln tha state president
ilLnrlct president of federated c___
at a meeting In October. The 
Uiought for the day was given by 
Mra. Leora 'Young.

Mn. LuelU Nellsen spoke 
gruup on '-Alaska and lU  Club 
Woincn," and Mrs. Edniv Smith 
"Qovcrnnient Canning."

Thf white elephant ktui furnished 
by Mrs, Uerlho Wodke and 
M^, Lllllnn Brownfleld,

xt f.e-«lon will be held July 
homo of Mrs. Bcs.sIq ThaL- 

nlck, 225 Fifth avenue eo-'t.
*

i  of For
leet at 8 j...........

the .Moane hall. Members 
que.'iied to bring magnrlnes for 
e soldiers.

Palth Turner, isie Dcnicr street
BoL'.e.

Radio scripts are to be written for 
13-mlnute production and may be 
any typo. E,ich author l.̂  entitled

■ one entry only. Send manuscripts
■ Mrs. Ruby Tliompson, 712 North 

sirMt, Lewiston, Ida.

Tea Planned for 

Mrs. Bevercombe

san.- St I. I,.™ frnm 1 ,r. » „ .... ^'Sh school,

W ^^a'pr’Lh.’ ' BenW. S. Parish.
The tea is sponsored by the Wom

en’s Council of the ChrLUlan church. 
All friends of the honoree are In- 
vited.

Bean Honored
FILER, July 12—Clifton Slurp 

gave a jxirty for Donald Bean who 
left lo enter marine training. The 
party motored to Banbur)s for a 
swim followed by a picnic lunch In 
the grotto.

*  *

Family Honored
^ASTLEFXiRD, July U—PVlends 

and relatives wece present at Duhl 
park, given In honor of Mr. and Mrs 
Velmer Qraybeal, Hayward, Calif., 
and their son. QM 3/c Lloyd tiray- 
beal.

Plans Underway 
For New Group

Plana for a new club were dis
cussed by Beta Sigma Phi mcmbera 
at a meeUng held Wedne.^day ev-o- 
nlng at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Detwetler, sponsor. Maurlne Luke 
presldeol. officiated al the meeUng.

The group also dlscu-wd a cuUur.Tl 
program and Uie book on •'Beauty " 
for the next year's work.

Mrs. Lennls Davis, Intcrnutiaiinl 
officer, spokj to the girls on organ- 
iJlng a new club, Mcmber.i /iUbmlt- 
ted names of prospective members. 
They hope to have the organlzAiion 
formed witliln the next 10 days.

Members will meet thL-; evenlnj; 
at the horns of Janet Coleman to 
dlscuM plans for a picnic to Ijc held 
Wednesday, July 18.

Mrs. June Dauer, and Mr. .̂ Char
lotte Lehman, former member.  ̂ of 
the club, now of California, vljltctl 
at tlie meeting last cvcnlnR.

Club Has Picnic
WENDELL. July 11-The Moun

tain View club held Its annual picnic 
suppej on the lawn at the R. W. 
King home, Tlie evening was spent 
socially.

Page Sav«a- •

Birthday Observed 
By LuAnn Armga

LuAnn Armga ceiebraltd her third 
bIrUiday Tuesday at a parly given 
by her mother, Mrs. Larry H, Armca. 
<51 Tlilrd avenue south.

During Uie afternoon pictures 
were taken of tha pink and white 
birthday cake and of the young 
guests to bo sent lo the honoree's 
fatlier. who Is stationed In the 
Philippine.̂ ,

Games were playtd and Ice cream 
and cnko were scr>-td lo the guc-iU.

Tliose present were Mrs. Wonda 
Miller and Curttj and Lonnie, Mrs. 
Shirley T>ler and Janlee and Ann 
Mrs. Bev Jtafer and Karla Jean, 
Mrs, RuUi Ford and Betty Rae and 
Kay, Nedra Parry, Mr.v Mary, Cow- 
Rlll. Ro,villnd and Roico Luke. Mrs, 
Maxine .Miller, Norman Luke ond 
LuAnn's brother, Mrry, jr.

*  I- V-

Sistere Feted
SPRINODALE, July 12-.Mr. and 

Mrs. Edgar Christensen and family 
attended a family gothcrlng al the 
home of Mrs. Chrlstensfn's parenL .̂ 
Mr and Mrs, D. W. Moncur. Rupert. 
Tlip affair wan In honor of Mrs. 
Christensen’s stater who U visiting' 
• I California. I

West-Hurst Wed
In Logan Temple -:

ePniNODALZ, jQ]; |1 -  boa ’, 
Hunt, daugbt«r of Bishop tod Ura- ' 
Wesley Burst, and MM l/o lUlph 
K. 'West, son of Mr, and Un. lUIrti 
West, all of Springdale, vers imiiiyf 
in muTlage Friday, Jul; S. in tha 
LDS temple at Lojan, DtaJi.

The ceremony was performed by 
E. ChrlaUanstm, president of th» 
temple. In the presence of pareota of 
the bride and brldejrooa and »a' . 
aunt of the bride, Rhe* Hmit, 
Logan.

The couple Is visiting at U>« homa 
of their parents unUl West reports la 
San FVnnclsco for further dnty He 
Is on n 3(hday leave. Mr. and Ur*. 
West ix>lh imiduated frota Burley 
high school

R IC H A R D  A. RAMME
Commercial Photography 

Pbona IIH 

SchooU-neddlngt- 
Banqacta and ladnsirlal 

PIclBrei

wedding were Mr. ond .Mrs. r 
Denning, KUnbcrly, aunt and i 
of the bride. Uennlng Li emp 
In southern CalUomlQ.

WSCS^'Meets
WE.NDELL, July ll-.Mr.<. Ployri 

White, n----J.Med by .Mr,i. D. Gatc.̂ . 
w:i3 hosteiis for the v̂ omcn of the 
WSCS. Mr.̂ . Neva Weathcripoon 
had charge of 0-,e Ic.-.-on.

Garden Club Meets
DECLO. July 12—Dcclo Garden 

club met at the home of Mrr. R. T. 
Fbher, At the cloie of the progrnm 
refrr.shnienU were tcrvert bv the 
hostes.s. The next nicetlnK will be 
held Aug. 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Merle Clayvtlle in Unity,

N ew  _ _
Cream Oeodoroirt

btlpi

Stop Perspiration
* not ittii.ie jlln. Dot.

J .E S S S E S :
lf.1 <rt>ra-

4. Nu .•it.r.s to dtr. On be
mcJ nRlii ilift liiivins.

5. A.itJcd Arr'O’ tl Scil of 
An-,cii(.nInii,iuieDfL.unde(. 
ms —liirmlrn fo f«bnc. Use 
Aiml rtculiilr.

3 9 ^  end 
MOtl MEN AN9 WOMm USI

HUDSON-CLARK
.  . . offers footwear perfectly con- 

gcninl wherever you go —  they're 

good to see, good to  be seen in and 

80 easy to w ear! T hat’s because they 

are fit well, made righ t and never let 

you down 1

P u n c h - H a p p y

the shoe with the beai/tijiilfil

. Look what's happened to }-our 

trim, little slipon— .ill 

sparlied upwirli gay and 

giddy punches. An 

■aiO'liiilen-alUng ^  
shoe indeed!

$7.85

a salad's 
best friend
Heiiix 

Vinega
aparkling clear

■i' . • V  
 ̂ delightfully oramotic.

mellowed (n wood

uniform )n strength

long way

W e now  have the Season's newest in de

pendable fur coats. Many are tak in g  ad 

vantage of the e.^rly opportunity to make a 

aelection from the finest.

ALL ARE

HOLLANDER DYED FURS
Assorted fura now in are Northern M uskrat. 

Silver Muskrat. Southern Backs. South 

A m erican Lamb. Squirrel Lock.t, B lack Pony, 

K id  Skins, Cnracul and in the cheaper coats 

w e have Sable dyed Coneys and Buck Seals.

U s e  the L a y  Away P lan  and  

H ave Y o u r  Fur Coat L aid  

A tid e  for  You

White is in the picture!
B E L O W . . .

For e v e n in g  plensura 

Naturalizors new crea

tion ,'in popular gabar

dine with a snucy bow.

ABOVE . . .

Snowy white pump w ith  

a conventional high heel 

and “V" (hront cut —  

comfort, yet style!

A B O V E  . . .

■Phe e v e r  faahionable 

m ed ium  heel pump—« 

Naturalizer th o ro b re d  

th a t  w ill see aoveral ae*- 

sons!

It’s in the Bag!
We’ve still a sm a rt collection o f Summer' 
bags in a wide varie ty  o f new fabrics and 
plastics. They’re good looking in many 
styles and colors—

J4.74 to $7.14
—Including T a r—

Bertlia CAMPBELL'S Store M luU on-& apk
131 Main Ave. East ^

**Foofnwaf* For the Entfiw F o ff il^
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Herman’s Return to Bums Poses Question: Who’ll Sit up With His Turkeys?
Bf AL VEH&1EER 

, NEA SUff Correajwodent
NEW YORK. July 12 -  At U, 

Floyd (Babe) Hefraiin h «  rfjolncd 
UiB Dodgers, and kindly do not set 
tJio notion that this U merely a 
Droolclyn publicity stunt dejlBncd to 
lure tlie curloiw to Ebbcts Held. For 
U)e Sab« can still give that bU 
yellow bat a tcrrUlc swlsti. He can 
fulfill all .the dutlM of a pinch bau- 
rean. whldi Is prccUely why the 
Dodgers want him.

IlKrmiin lilmaeU will tdl you ho 
would still have' been In the majors 
tliejc pM«t eight years had not some 
B.002 oljsioclu held him back. Two of 
these were hLi feet which were grow
ing unwIlllnK tLftcr untold Jaunts 
around the buses, some of Ihcm bet
ter loft untold. Tlic other 5,000 ob- 
eUclcs wero the turlceys wlilcli Dube

(SOT
ralsu on his glgnnllc ranch In 
southern California.

Por Lho pa»t few seasons Herman 
played with Uie Hollywood club, 
whldi permitted him to remain close 
to hlj 5,000 turkj. He and Charllo 
Root, now wlUi Columbus, gave Hoi* 
lywood a real Natlonnl League fla. 
vor, Bobc did even mnre- As a plncti 
hitter, he was the most respccted 
batsman to plant a weary foot In a 
west coast batters' box.

Wlien we miw Herman out theio 
ft year ago he wo-i grou-ilng about 
the mUerlM of a batllng slump.
"Liut seven times up I hit seven 
line drlvf.i and all of 'em caught," replied: •'Maybe I 
he moaned. * ter, but not to me

"But hitting line drives csniiot base hllA I calLi II 
cnnjlltulf a slump—merely a run of And that )-s the 
bad luck," we olfered-cheerfully, livrd—for ba.-ic hi 

Herman kicked at the dust and tlic former role 1

arman was not smart merely be* 
ue he ran Into irafrie Jams as a 
bastrunner.
'Them affatri wcrefl't all my 

fault," Herman explained of ihe 
Ume he tripled Into a double play. 
•They alwaj-s li»d a mess of left
footed runners hitting ahead of me."

He has always been quite wlUlne 
to discuss ihe turkey business at 
great IcngUi. He was kind enough, 
for example, to explain U>at •  butch
er is giving you a fast shuffle when 
he sells a tmall torkey as a "tender 
young bird." All tuiki on Uie market 
are thi. same age, says Dabe, and a 

stunted, strictly second
doe-̂ to you mis- p, C. L. In hitting every year, al- . . ..
When I don't get tliuush lie did not appear in suffl- amall
a slump.•' dent Rames to warinnt the title. In cla.w.
w,iy this man has the hlter role — tuikcy.i — he built Unlike chicken.', turkey.i show an
s and turkeys. In up a mo.-.t profltalilc b\ulnc."j, ihu-i Inclination lo follow'human beings
p inually led Uie belying Uie wltp.icrr.-. who Inferred about which makes for a problem

during Ui« fowl's ettly life. They 
must bs taught to mat, tomethlag 
which comes lutursl  ̂ U> other 
birds.

Tlie nay you do lU” revuls Babe. 
“Is to sit on Uie turkey roojt ever? 
evening. Tha lurks will do the aame 
tiling. When they doM off you sneak 
away, but youVe got to «alt until 
they're asleep or theyll follow you 
right to your bedroom. After a week 
of this Uiey catch the Me*.*

Anyone can see It will be nice to 
have Babe Herman bick, for now 
the Dodgers have a turkey rancher 
to go along with £d BaMnskl. the 
concert violinist, and Dixie Walker, 
the house painter.

But who's going to tit on that 
roost wlih Babe's turkeys while he's 
swinging a bat In BrooUyn?

Defending Champ, McSpaden 
Eliminated in PGA Toui-ney

DAYTON, 0-. July 13 (flV-Byroa Nelson, TWedo, the man for whom » 
par round b  a t»*ged performance, and a couple of fellows who never 
were given more than passing notice yesterday led a field of 18 Into the 
second round of tlie 27th annual professional golf tournament.

Kelson was under par as he elim
inated- Qcne Sararen. New York. 4 
and 3.

The prize dark horses were Jack 
Orout, Hinsdale. El: Clarence Doser,
Hartsdale. N. Y , and Dob Kepler, 
coach of Ohio Stale's Big Ten cham
pions.

Orout. 35-year-old Oklahoman 
playlna In his third PQA event, put 
an end to the hopes of Pvt. Bob 
Hamilton, Evansville, ind, and Fort 
Lewis. Wash., tor a second straight 
pro title. Orout also was one under 

ir as he trimmed the husky Hoo- 
•r soldier, 5 and 4.

Dowr. who Is picking up tome« 
wlial of a reputation as a gtant kill
er In these ohows. dished out a 6 
and 4 beatlns to Harold <Jug) Mc
Spaden. Philadelphia, one of the 
boys who has given Nelson the most 
eompetltlon In the Inst couple of 
years.

PITCHER RECALLED
BUFFALO, N. Y.. July IJ [/rt —

The Detroit Tigers have recalled 
Art Houtteinnn. promising rookle'tfV.

frnm Rllffnlrv ctf rl'* ^

POCATELLO , July 12 — Tlie Rupert Quiirlorback.s, 
nKcti by 13ruco "R o y ” Koger.s. look the lead in_lhc stnte 
pro tounmmcnt. iiiul nppcarcct headed for the national tourna
ment n t  U’lchita, Kan., today after they deCe.iIctJ the /iivor- 

ed Pocatcllo Mt;rchnnts, 9-G.
A victory Sundny in the 

two-dcfciit elim ination event 
probably will p u t the Mngie 
Valley boys over a.s the new 

state titleholdcfii, suceeediiiK 
Ihc Iiloinilniti Home nirbnae
team, 
clim inait 

■nic St

has been

IMcrehanl  ̂ ............................ 1 1
Naval Ordfiincp ...................... 1 1
Irfjlon ...................................  0 1
Mouiil.iln Home .......... ,....... - 0 2

Tliursdny n l c h t  Gawcn field, 
v.hlch wns allowed In the tourna
ment after the flr.it gnme, will 
po.'ic Downey,

Victory In the game wen 
youthful Jud Parli. Jerome high 
.school pitcher who will Join the 
Phillies nt the end of his scholas- 
tic career. He hurled the last 
frames niid allowed only one n 

The Qu.irletbacks were outhlt. 13- 
10. but made up for a 5-3 deficit In 
ruii-1 when they scorcd five runs In 
tlie sixth Inning to take the lead and 
remain In front for the remainder 
of the game.

In scoring the five runs, the Quar
terbacks bailed nround- Jarvis was 
hit hy n pitched hall. Paris. WllUarrvs 
and D. Sanford singled In succession. 
Croner ond Abrums were ta'jcd out 
by the pitcher, hut It, Banford came 
througli with a single and Cliavln 
doubled. McCloy reached first on an 
error by Nyberg but Jarvis, up the 
second lime, clo&ed the frame by 
Jwpplnc out to the second baseman.

ON THE

SPORT 
FRO^

An n n po A
Box Score
Ruperl
It. Hanford, ef . 
Cbauvln, lb .. ..
.Mct'loy, M .......
Jarvis ,c .......
rarls, If, p ...........
Williams, 3b ....
n. Sanford, rf . 
Craner, 3b 
Abrams, p, tf

Total.i.. . . 
Pocatello
Halt>er*, rf .....
Njberj, sj

Kehrlmsler, 
Connora, 3b. 
Orr. p
McAuthey, r 
t'rairford, 26

TotaU
Score by lniilni»

Ruperl .................... 301 005 000—!
Toeatello .............. 000 410 00I-<

Krrors—Paris, Nyberj 4, Lomliard: 
2, Hchrlmster I. Two base hits— 
Chautln. Jarvis, It. .Sanford, Shtp. 
ard, Db Lale, McAughey. Stolen 
baie»-Holb«rg. S'acrtflees-McCloj, 
Double plays—McCloy to Craner, 
Craner lo :«cCloy to Chauvln. Loin, 
bardl lo Nyberg. I.efl on bases-Ilu- 
pen 5, Pocatello U. n.\.sr» on lull»- 
Abrams 2, Paris 4, Orr I, 
ouls-Abrams 3, Paris 3, Orr 2. Me- 
Aughey I, Wilson 3. Hun»—off 
l,Abrams 5, WlUon 1, ParU 1, Me- 
Aughey 4. im  by plliher. bj-Jar- 
vli by MeAurhey, Wild pllches- 
Abramt I, Orr 1. Passed balts-Con- 
nor* 1. Winning plleher-Patls:
Ing pitcher—McAufhey. Umpire*— 
Rhahady, Brunker. Scorer—Cale- 
gar. Time—2:15.

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener had Jusl 
locked up tile sport page for the 
night and. as they say in the pi 
ance of newspaper life, "put 'er 
bed," when the telephone at his 
desk rang.

It was Mr. Bruce "Hoy" Roger* 
In PocatcUo.

"What do you think of us now?” 
he shouted throueh the receiver— 
ve look the favorites Inta campi"

Tliiit the Hou. Urucc meant was 
tliai his Kupcrt Quarterbacks had 
defeated the Pocnlello Merchants 
and taken the lead In the stale 
acml-pro tournament.

Say, have yon got any infoenee 
wUh Ihe ration board over In Mini
doka eouiity. or any other ration 
beard for that malUr," he ron- 
Ittiaed.

YOS3 «as ready for Ihr next 
blast.

"You know wt'll need some gas 
’caase wu're headed lor the iiallonnl 
icml-pro In wichiin. Kan.'- ,

Tlie pudsy'bne ft'.iurcd lord high 
keeper of the cuLslne ihut lit dldn i, 
explalalnK the ration board would
n't Mve the ancient word puddler 
enough f.ugar to keep him hLi 
sweet self. 8o ga.t was out of 
question.

•'Well, what nbuut Ihe ODl 
you think they'll allow as Put 
space for the irlt>—’cause we're 
going,'' he (oiphaslzed.

Mr, Rosera was certainly hepped 
up.

Ha waa like a euy with the hr Ihe tail, lie's got ahead of i 
(tlOf U u( be wasn't sure he could 
handle.

lACk ot agtoUne. the lightening In 
Pullman travel weren't all that 
troubling him.

There was a Question of iUia____
Where was the money coming from 
tor that trip to Wichita?

Tha old typewriter lormtolor gave 
him the *niwer rteht off.

“Why Xrem Boperi, el c«tme,’ 
b« sbol baek. “Did yon «irer ae. 
lh»se tporti n t r  bi the SODidoka 
caplul fall dsini when it < 
bs«Uii« Uieir (tBuna?"

•Nope, I  never did." agreed Jdr. 
nogers And then iravi a big wboop 
o m  tlie tecphone:

“ Watcli ool WiehlU, here 
comec

And UuU'a tfwt for mw, eiecpt: 
Tm n t  «ad » iS  OS tws dUferesl 
eeane»~«» Twta rallg and O a r  
l M « ~ l a  as* wrterfww to «olt«^a 
ftaWtet Mai CMfrtff dkt l( Saaday.

Late Rallies 

Beat Bulldogs
STANDING 

Team W.
Avenftr* .............................. 13
Lealhernecks ........................ 13
UnlldosB 
Tigera ..

Scoring nine runs In the Iil̂ I (hr 
imiliigj, the leading Avenscrs d 
fealed the DulldoK.% iC-8, ni.. 
brought to an end the latter team's 
winning streak. Nine Bulldog er 
figured heavily In the Avcftger j 
ing.

c Lcalherneck.? remained 
.venger's hccb by dcfentlns Hie 

Tigers, 11-5. Four runs in the fifth 
and a Uke number in ihe seventh 
Bided the Leathernecks.
I.»«thnK)u

tlcrflil. c

Joyce May Emerge 
30-Game Winner

LOS ANOELES. July 13 (-Vf-Dob 
Joyce. San Prancisco righthander, 
may be Ihe Coast league's first 20- 
game winner since Louis (Duekt 
Ncwjom turned the trick for Lo« 
Angeles in 1833.

Through games of last Sunday, 
Joyce had won IB games while los
ing six. The season is Jusl put the 
halfway mark and. barring misfor
tune, he hopes to add 11 more wliu. 
He Is now in .lecond place.

PercenUi«e -wise. Sacramenio's 
Bud Beasley leads Uie circuit with 
five wins and one loss, replacing 
Vallie aves. Ban Diego, who dropped 
two games lajt week for a 15-7 
record. Eaves maintained his strike- 
out lead with 131.

RUPERT LEADS IN STATE TOURNEY
Rogers’ Quarterbacks 
Victors at Pocatello

Drawing Cards

■LueUy Charlie! Always ittj the flnt bite."

Help Pledged 
To Game Group 

By Sportsmen
BOISE, July 13 Menilierj ol 

the Idaho fl.-.ti and name commi.-.- 
iloii and T11CO H. Wenener. Bolie, 
president of the Idnho Wildlife Fed- 
erallon, yr.itrrdny rene*ed pledae.i 
f niutiiftl cooiiernllon.
WcKcner rcprc.iciit.i .'portsnien's 

KroMji? throtiKliout the st;i!c.
■■•ii Jmvr dune what I believe 

a coinnicndnble Job of prrsrrv- 
Inc and cnlinnclnK the wllilllfe of 
Idaho diu-liip the war jeivrs," Weg- 

T told tho cf>mmls.̂ ln;i members, 
id you will be iihlc to do n brltcr 

Job wliin w;\r re.itrlctlon.s ute re-
lOVCd.
E.irller the coninilsslon decided lo 

apply for fcdernl licenses to kill 
blue lieron In the iiods Sprlnss 
nren, lo halt wliolrsalc killing ot 
game fhli by the bird.?.

Elwood Orlnira, Hnxernian, 
loRlst for llip ll.-li niKl Kanit 
partmnii, reported that the Ua-̂h 
Ilsli reniovnl procram on Idnho 
stream.'! and lakes I* progreislng 
,cll. He Mild C5 ions of suckers 
ave been taken from a trixp In the 

lllackfoot river near Snda Sprliis; 
;id a larger take of chub Is cxpecl- 
I when the nm starts.
Bullhead and catfish removal Is 

being done on a large scale com- 
•relally in the St. Maries dl.Mrlct, 
fjtd, and n market for tench Is 

being developed.

Coast League

illNG'H H O RSE WINS 
NEWMARKET, England, July 12 

(«^Por ihc second straight day, 
one of King George’s horses won Ihe 
featured raco at Newmarket as 
Klngstone. ii five to one shot, cip- 
tured tlie Wnterbury beach hanfll- 
esp for threo-year-olds.

FINISH TRAINING
NEW YORK, July IJ (/Ph-Llnht- 

weliihl WUllc Joyce and Bobby Ruf
fin flnbhed liatd Iralnlng for their 

, IJ-round bout at MadUon Square 
Garden Prldny night.

-SIMMONS-
F.URNACE CLEANING 

REPAIRING
Experienced Crew NJw 

AralUbie- 

in  Ird Atc. No. Fhone UIK

Cosgriff First 

To Blast Par on 

Buhl’s Course ^
nUlIL, July 12-Mcl Ca.srtff, 

young Twin 1‘iills goUcr, becmno 
tlie first llnti.-.mon 'to  bre.ik 
|i»r on the Clear Lakes golf 
course when he went one under 
In a iir;ictlce round In.'.t Sunday, 
It was Ic'ftriied today.

Uo under par, lo the first half 
of the Duhl-Twln .Fulls tourna
ment at Twin Fall.'? Sunday, 
drove over to Buhl and .Miot a 33 
a .'lion time Inter.

He went over par on tlie Uilrd 
uticl thr fifth hoU-.', lU Clear 
LakM but blrcllcd the next three 
and jwrred the last,

Hlj card;
Pnr ......  < 4 3 3 S 4 < 5 4-34
Out ........ 4 4 4 3 4 3 3 4 4-33

Raeinjn; Hit bv
c5 ^

Ban on Travel
WAaiilNOTON. July 12 — 

Horse racing suffered a new 
wlitn the govomment prohibited 
tmnjportation of raelnff and show 
anImaU by railroad ajid common 
or contract truck carriers.

The effect U to confinc the "sport 
of kinrj" to tracks now operating, 
excrpt In ciir.e.i where arrangements 
can be made to move the horses by 
means not falllnft under tfie b

Tlie orders were Issued by Ih, .. 
flee of defeme transportation and 
the Inter:,inte commerce commls- 
flon a? a re.̂ ult of n wartime Iraâ - 
jwrtation crlsh. Tlie ban will ex
pire July 1, I04G, unless modified 
or lifted In the meantime.

Immediate reaction of rnclng of. 
flcUb was varied. Some feR ttiat 
they could carry on wlUiout serious 
consefiuencr-'. while others said tin 
orders would put them out of bu.il

BETTER B U YS  JN

USED
CARS

1940 CHRYSLER 
Royal sedan. 4 door model 
with good hcQitr, Motor and 
tires O. K. »12C6.

1939 FORD  
Deliue coupe In- very good 
condition throughout. *756. 

1941 O L D S M O B IL E  “8” 
4 Door sedan. ‘Radio and heat
er, motor and tires excellent, 
H4H.

All can at or teiow OSA. 
ctllog prlee«.

A. L. Owners 
To Reshuffle 
Loop Schedule

WASHINOTOK, July 13 (/F) — A 
reshuffling of playing schedules in 
order to meet increaalnj transporta
tion dlfflcuUles was agreed upon 
yesterday by American league club 
ottiier.̂

Tliey met In a separate session 
preliminary to a Joint meellnB with 
the National league at 3 p. m., to
morrow. A. D. "Hsppy" Chandler, 
new commLvloncr, will meet witli 
the owners for the first lime.

Will Harrldge, American league 
prc.'̂ ldcnt, said Uial each club in his 
circuit will «ork out lU own sched
ule revlsloii'i, and that all teams 
probably will be affected.

•'We'il make whatever chnnges are 
nece '̂ary In order to fit our sched
ules In with .'!ceplng-cnr nccomo- 
datlotn and otlier travel conditions," 
Harridge said.

nEAD nMES-KEnV3 WANT ADS.

A HEARTY WELCOME
FOR

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION 

10 '■

TWIN FALLS and the MAGIC VALLEY

FROM

BEN ASPEY

,REAL ESTATE and LIFE INSURANCE

Office at 113 Second Street West—Phone 313 

Twin Falls, Idaho

7 9  Y E A R S  o f

leadership in petrole 
production, rtstartb 
and dtcilopmint 
back o f  the famous 
Sign o f  fbt Flying 
Red Horse.

The FlYing Red Horse 

Comes to Town!
The fam o u s em blcfn  that identifies your independent M obilga s and M obiioil 
dealer hat arrived  in cow n.

This banner—the S ign  o f  the Flying Red H orse—brings m uch to you. N ow  all 
the w orld-fam ous M o b il  products arc available righc here.

The M obil line is  com plete-fuels and lubricants for every type o f  farm and 
ranch equipm ent—as w e ll  as for indusifial plants, com m ercial concerns and truck 
operators. ^

A n d -w h ere  you  see  the sign o f  the Flying R ed  Horse over  a service station, 
drive in. Y o u 'll  6n d  th e  same friendly service that identifies M obilga s dealers every- 
where-plus th ose  to p  quality automotive products, M obilgas, America’s Favorite 
Gasoline, and M o b ilo iL  W orld 's L a re«t Sellin? M o to r  OU.

Mobilgas^Mobiloil



Thursday, July 12 ,194S

Mrs. Strobeck’s 
Kites Conducted

Funcril services tor Mrs. Mtry 
Strobcck were held »t S:ao p. m. 
TuestUy i t  the Whlt« mortuary 
chapeL Tto Rev. E. L.' Whlt« of
ficiated.

60I00 were ours by Bcsjle Cul- 
son and Shirley Unford, a grtnd- 
daughtM. T hey  were secompanled 
by Mr*. C, H . SUnJon.

The Rcbekah lodge conducltd 
riles a t  Ihs erave. The Royal Neigh-

bon. War Mothers and Rebekah 
lodge atUndcd In a body.

P*Ube»rera were O la I{alv«r*on. 
John ItalversoQ. brothers; o. O. 
Anderson. B. Canlleld, broLher-ln- 
Iiv, and A. B, jlouch asd Frank 
Johnaon.

Burial WM In the Twin p»U« 
ctmetery under the direction of 
the White mortuary.

NE%V AIRPORT
MOUNTAIN HOME, July 12 (U R)—
he new Mountain Home municipal 

aliport will be dedicated Sunday

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO
Governor of Nevada 

To Become Senator
CARSON CITY. Nev.. July IJ dJFo 

—Oov. E. P, CarvUle today euhtnlt- 
ted hlj resignation to accept ap- 
polntmcnt to the United States sen
ate.

Carvllle will be cucccecled by 
Llout.-Oflv. Vail Pittman who sal 
he ftculd appoint CarvUlo to Ih 
senate to fill a vscaiicy caused b 
the death Itisi monUi of Nevada' 
junior leoator, James Bcrugbam. 

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

NOTICE TO USERS OF CITY WATER 

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY

Due to the extra heavy demand for water during the lawn 
sprinkling season, our water system is being taxed to full 
capacity, more or less, and it now becomes necessary that you 
use water for sprinkling purposes only on the followngr 
days:

If your house number is even, sprinkle on the even dates 
of the month.

If your house number is odd, sprinkle on the odd dates o f 
the month.

By Order of 
TWIN FALLS CITY COUNCIL

Conrad Smith, 88, 
Dies in-California

Conrad Etnlth, 88, former Twin 
FWls resident, died Tuesday at the 
home ot a daughter, Mrs, Floosie 
AUsberry. Huntington Park. CalU.. 
according lo word received by rela
tives here.

He was bom Oct. 15. 1617, 
Kuppcnhdm. Germany, coming 
the United SUtes at the age of 
nine. In 1911 ho moved to Idaho 
from Kan!is and made his home in 
Tttln Fftlls until 1933 when he 
ed to. Hunungton Parlt.

He was precedê  in . death by hla 
wife who died In lD2t>. and three 
children.

Sun’lvlngare eight other children, 
Mrs. .Mabel Bmlth, Riverside. Calif.; 
Clarence SailUi, South Qate, Calif.- 
Ma-x SmlUi. Dlnuba. CUU.; Oliver 
Smltli, Sutherland. U.; Mrs, Jei.ile 
Cook, Idaho Fftlls; Mrs. II* Dandy. 
Mrs, Anna Booth and Vcm 6.-nlth, 
all of Twin Palls; 20 grandchildren 
and 12 grcat-grandchlldren; sisters, 
Mr.v Mary lUdcrs, Manclicst«, la,, 
und Mrs, Kate Baniott, HUitoii, hi.

Smith wss a member ol the 
Methodist church. Sen-Ices win oe 
at 2 p.m, Monday at the \Vhlto 
mortuary chapel. The lUv. z. L. 
White will officiate. Interment will 
bfl In the T»’ln Falls cemetery.

NEW ERA 
SHOE SHOP

WILL BE CLOSED 
JULY 16 THRU 

JULY 24

Two More Battle 

Vets out of Army
Tu’o honorable discharge cerUJl- 

cates were recorded Thursday at 
the county recorder's office.

Itoyal J. StaJkey. Duhl, master 
sergeant with 6B0lh arm}- air lorco 
ha^c unit, recorded hl,n certificate, 
bsued July 1 at Ft. DouRla.i, Utah. 
He enlisted Jan. 23, IB41. i 
LaVe city, Utah,

He li a veteran ol the East In
dies; Indla-Burmn and Burma cain-' 
palgn.v He has been awarded llie 
American defense p̂̂ vlcc me 
with one bronfe star, the good o 
duct medal, and the Aslatic-Pacilic 
service medal. wlt\i a unit cllotloii.

E\-eretl H. Jo^y^Jtonp, Murlaujli. 
technician fourth grade with hcAd- 
quarters cVmpam-. I67th Infamr>-, 
recorded hH cerUficate, l.«ued July 
n  at Ft. Douglaj. He enlisted C ' 
lOiO.

He served In the Aleutian IsL___
and southern Phlllpplns campalgrj, 
and wears tlie Philippine liberation i 
medal with one broiiio star, the ' 
Asiatic-Pacific service medal, the ] 
American defense service mcdil 
.nd the good conduct medal.

Minister Pays 
$18i)00 Sum for 

4(r-Acre Farm

The nev. Claud Pr.iu. psMor a 
he Twin Falls Church of Qod. ht 

purcha.^ed the W. L. Drown 40-acri 
fami for «50 per acre, or a coa- 
Blderallon of 118,000.

Tlie fnrm, located at the north- 
;ail corner of the hlRhway
.section, three mlic.i eo-si of ......
Fall.i, previously had been leased by 
the Curnell Seed company for the 
experimental growing of garden 
seeds, .inch as carrots, spinach and 
other garden crops.

The Rev. Mr. Priitt said Thundoy 
;hat he noulU engage In a program 
of rilvcrUfiea farnilng on the tract. 
He estabUsiied anil operated for 
many years a lumber y.ird ojid other 
busliic,-.i establlshmcnU'. west 

.’est Five Points, Tii-ln F.ills,

Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock Grain

M arkets at a QIanco ciItb. oUUa

CnicACO, Jtttr It futoras
uiAr on kiuHn* .that wmm. . 

M0«« trt'lhi ogBtTnn*) U(kt

fM*? ^

*•

CRAIN TADLE
). Julj II (,?>>_

Om» lIliK Un  C1«M

i: WV-EW.. n

NEW YORK, July 13 l-r̂ -TTio , 
market closed higher.
Allied 6tra. . ......... ......
Allls Chalmers ........ .

> American Rncllator .

Two Boys Accepted 
For Naval Service

American Rolling Mllh ....— 22S
American Smelt, d: Refln, — 48
American Tele. <t Tele......._..1801i
American Tobacco B ______ 70
Anaconda .............................  54H

T, & 8. F...................
Btndix Avlntlon ......... .
Bethlehem Steel......... .
Boeing ........... -............
Borden ..........................
Canad Dry .............. .....
Canadian Pacific ........ .

I, Case .....................
Cerro de Paxco ..............
Chesapeake <b Ohio .......
Chrysler ......................
Continental Copper .......
Continental Oil of Del, .
Com ProtlucLb...............
Cuban-Amerlcan Sugar _

<j tnollum <hlpin>nu *U to I!

Polatoes-Onione

ns'-.

L,o„ IVrt.hl, .o„ 01 M,. 1 , “ '“ '

accer>rcd nnoHrlrh' ....

Son of Blacksmith 
Now Prime Minister i

3 . I

pill

.... u«cli miT-

S IS  J

Potato and Onion

Butter and Eggs

P S S T -T H A T ’S YOU!

W ere /on  ever etartledby a fleetingglim pgeof a 
face in  a public mirror? . . , Then you looked 
again and sheepishly recognized your ow n re- 
flectionl It was tlie unfamiliar setting that 
foo led  you.

Same way, you may not recognize yourself at 
first as having a financiil stake in tliia company. 
But y ou  probably do — idirectly or  indirectly.

D irectly  if you hold some o f ou r stock, like 
1 8 6 4  other folks around the state — folks from 
aU walks o f life.

/ndirectly i f  you have a savings b'ank' account 
or l i fe  insurance policy as most ^ e r i c a n a  do.

CHICK HAYES 
SWAP & SELL

Of charge or If there is some

FOR SALE

m

Twio Falls Markets

Banks an'd insurance companies lik'e to reinvest 
your savinga in sound, f>ujmc«.nianagcd electric 
companies. Some o f you r money is almost surely 
working for you here.

You’ll be even more pleased with this new 
view of yourself as a part owner as well as a 
customer when y o u  remember dial your electric 
company has fought a winning fight throughout 
the war —  to keep the price of your scrvice 
down and ihe quality o f  your service up.

• 10 -THE SU^^MER ELECTSIC HOUR- rWA Reiw Arm- 
bnuiu't Oreftiiw mrf gutU r.-.r, Smdar 4ite

ffiTr. CBSMwofk.

nna 11001. ikh, w/—
52. Large baby bed. ___________

b̂ mm E le c .^ '^ e " .'" '’ Mount, City * '«°S

m

a. Stock Averages

I D A H O  V P O W E R
A  C IT I2E M  W H EREVER  IT S S R V E S  

/ A S T B  i 'l I  C T R I C I T Y J U S T  I I C A U S I  I T ' S  C H I .A P I.
^ectrtc»| ipplUB^*^wh«tt,tt 
*h»r .worker noL

Hayes Hatchery S  Furn,
460 Main So. Phone 73

Trash, Weeds Burn 
- On Vacant Property

Firemen «*rly Wedn«*d»jr 
o extinguished n weed «jd tn ‘ 

.. on ft TacAiit lot Itt the iw ^
Ql Blue l*kee boutoruil aerUi.
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Thij Ij a tni« ilsry of Ihe meo, "Oh. but I have a htillh cerUfl- 
who flj Uie “httfli;)"—C»rrylnf pin- cate." I  tald. "Ttie vctcrljiary In—ah. 

■ MTicm ind c»rr» orrr the bi*h | Kurachl—made
lllmaUra* b*tnMa Indian »nd  ̂
Clilna. rUota »11 It Ihe tosfheit 
^IJne rente In Ibe world.

THROUGH TO NEW YORK
- xxm

We knew Uut Uie ciulonu 
(ipcction ttl Durbin, Union of South 
MrlcA. vaa golnj to be tough, «o 
before wc doclcetJ Olnglss and Tony 
and I worked out a program. Wi 
would brliiir the two remaining cotj 
Suxy Q ami Splillre, up to oiir state- 
room, locking lliem In there whei 
ne left the ship. Alter had cone 
Uirough the cujioau, 
would remember leaving a laundry 
bag on board and he would hu.ttla 
back to get IL Meanwhile wo would 
have been very liberal with tips for 
the customs men, ind when Uib one 
^'ho liad gone back lor tlie laundry 
woulcl reappear «e would be Buch 
good friEnrts with the in-̂ pcctors and 
In such a very arcat hurry to be 
on our wny Uial ttify wouldn't even 
Riancc at the bn;. In II, of course, 
would be the two cat-t, along with n 
couple of dlrtry thixt.s.

Tlio plan woricJ perfectly. Wlicn 
wo were a n ic  distance from the 
caitonu liou.̂ 0, we lulled a cab, and 
rfhr:u:cil oiir act /or K«tilng 
Into the hold. On the way we itop- 
pcd nt an ivpothc:ary shop ' _ 
supply of barlry wnlet to ward oft 
tJjp Inillffjtlon Ihnlh.id killed Mjir- 
got. Sury Q wju slrendy showing 
Blgn.? of slcknc.vi. Before wo renclicd 
Capo Town, three dojs after our 
arrival at Durbin, the was unable 
to lioirt food in litr «!omach.

On the train we met an Amerlcnn 
toldler named iitanky who waj sta
tioned at Ciipc Tom. When wc 
arrived there he offered 
keep tlie cats In tlie yard bock of hLi 
house. We nccepted the offer and 
as toon Bj wr eoi to hl.i place 
callcd a vrtcrlnnr)-; but by then It 
waj too late. Stir>’ q died wlUilij 
hour. We burled here there In Staii- 
Ipy’fi backyard.

I was abrmed for Spitfire ni 
of course. Slncc wt were going .. 
be In Cape Town (or several days, I 
toot him out to the Cape Town soo 
to see what the exjuru tliere would 
be able to reconimtnd. A Mr. and 
Mrs. Hooker were In chargc and my 
story of hnw the other cats had 
died Indicated, they said, that death
In both ci<c5 hnd littn due to ___
vatlon. Without Un barley water 
the cnt.i hadn't been able to digest 
tlie food we had given them; Uiey 
mlglu Just as well have eaten noth
ing ni all In the ob.«nce of the 
barley water to make It dlgesUble. 
They maneled that Spitfire stlil 
teemed to well, but It was evident 
nt a glance that be waa conjldcr- 
nbly unJerwelchL 

The llooker.i kept him for a week 
and he began to put on weight al- 
cicct from the flrjl day on a diet 
of llmcwatcr and milk.

Smuggling our remaining pet 
aboard the army tniiuport on which 
we rcturrd to the States was much 
easier than I had thought It would 
be. We simply stuck him In aji- 
other basket I had bought, toued a 
couple of shirts over him and clamp
ed the covcr down tight, laving a 
couple of lnche.1 of ihlrttall exposed 
nt one point. When the customs 
inspector aiked what i had.In the 
buket I gave the slilrt a tug and 
said, "Dirty clothe.v that's ni:."

Tlio commanding oflleer on board 
the transport was Cnpialn aeorgo 
micrcat of Akron, 0. He was a 
young fellow, about 32 or 33, ond wc 
got along with him fine until the
third day out, when 1 casually___
tloncd tint I had a baby leopard 
down In the stateroom. "You can't 
do thatl" he cxclalmed. And then 
he laughed, "niat's not true. Is It? 
Vou've done It. Cut there Is one very 
strict rcgulaUon. If you don't have 
a healtJi cerUficate sell have to 
rid of It. That's a facu I Imve

You '>
. n i  Ro down and

good enough to wait 
and It took me only a few mlnuies 
to go clown to the room and 
out a very hlgh-.^oundlng testament 
lo SpUflre's excellent health.

I hnd nti uneasy moment coming 
throuah the eiL«om.i at New "  
when we landed Uicrc on the jIj- 
leentJi of August. The ln.'pclor i 
going through my stuff with great 
thoroughtie.w and I 'was keeping the 
basket conulnln* Spitfire and some 
dirty slilrts unlll the very last. It 
didn't really matter too mu

point, anyway, becnme If he 
discovered It would . probably 

. mean having him kept In qu 
antlne for a few weeks to make « 

waiin t cllaca.'icd, Dut In the last 
«ullCB.';e the Inspector opened before 
comlnit to Uie basket he came 
the b.-xby twtUe iind nipple.

■■What the dpvll Li this?" the In- 
ippctor tlemandcd.

I sighed heavily and hung . 
head, •♦nd In a .niltably trenitihng 
vclcff I f.nid, -I wa.̂  married ' 
Chinif. In.-ipector. Wc had a—a baby 
)>•—tliey didn't pull tnrc\iBh.̂ I I 

..leni botJi—my wife—and my to 
I braccd my .shoiiUlcrs iind t̂ral ĥt- 
encd brnvely under my tragic I 

" I  have nothing ckc lo ret 
bcr them by—except that llitle boltle 

' nipple."
tluit time the inspector i 

feellns like a'heel. He clojccl 
fullcaac riulrkly. He Rlunced at 
ba.̂ ket on my arm .iml f-T*’ 
{hirtlall protriKliiig. "That ji 
laundry?" he asknl icnclrrly.

I noclUed and moved s.idly on ;
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BOARDnVG HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER
B&AD, MA-flrrWAf MV 

CRIME DETECTOR WOR«.S 
PERPECTLY. ANDTODft.V 
I ’LL &ELL TME MODeU 
TO TUE: POLICE IP TM6 
PRiCe IS (2iG>HT/-~UM/
VJHlCH VJOOLD YOU 
PCEFEP, A. BAMK, A.
Sh ip y a r d  o e  a  siE>j.HONAE LlVie, LET LiS 
SA.V, SOCklMGM<^^< ■
PAL/isCe r
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By FREDH ARMAN

OUT OUR WAY)
.7 AS LOtvJe. AS >00 GOT THEM LAfXS- H  NOT IWTERESTl-D ' 
' SCAf^_eACpjWE5£TpTRlM-rH'7REES,\ THAKjki “lOU/THE

' DIPM'T 'r'OU MAKE APEALWITH 
THElvt TO TAKE CARE Cf= THE >t̂ RD TCO? 

‘ J HEAvRD THEM P.AAKE A GOOD PROP
OSITION.' GOSH.THEY'RG PROFES-

LAWM WILU 
REMAIM 'tOUR ‘ 
_rOB--SHAME

O RN 0  5WAME.V

way.
(To Be t'onetudfdl

Houses Repaired 
In  Paul District

PAUL,. July 12 — A number of 
homes in .l’Aul hiive been remodeled 

a ntiinbrr 0/ new onp.i ar 
r coiiitructlon.
, nncl Mr.v John Duff i 

hive a new al.x-rcom home.
A home t? being built for Jake 

Urlch.
Mr. niid Mrs. Harold Conner h.ive 

built four room.̂  of cinder block on 
Uie back of thi-1: cafe.

le former Pele Neknn home var, 
by MTf. Nekon to the Qerman 

Baptl-̂ t church. It Ls belns remodeled 
par;iOnaKC
few mlle.  ̂ nf road In the llej- 

hurn-Paul highway illslrlct I; 
be!n« oiled.

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

READ TTMES-NEJWS WANT ADS.

HOLD EVERYTHING

nvlnced there tjn't a vacant room In our hotel? r

I t h is  CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
SIDE GLANCES

rw A N  •
E4ST£«* LEAWEBALLGAMe,

beats<:ranton
I' T O j< , YEr 3 0r ONLY 

O A /g H /r f
\ t I&4-S)

By GALBRAITH

; SCORCHY

Your diid apent hla vacation Iljttnln* to the radio—now I  have to 
call him every day and tell him how Cowboy Zeke, Dr. Zurop and Nellie 
the Nurse are getting «longl“

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

By WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTI^^

-x— 'L ,  V'it vitvaw
1VOO voov  Q O n t  

,v “J L  60

tItNJViO, A COTNVi VOAl-

youviCs
fo R  ■\H\ Vhw '

r

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

ni . KBvee n'NP,

V 3 e£

»!,

THE GUMPS

CA.«£t, hXCf! f f  IW *T(frtrPlD 
ivjaEr uiKi \ ics;?
Sf£.s-? n e a  vf-ifs n s Ks our i5
W THr fee WTHS? I.O.L'. a 
WTH|\C,

By GUS EDSON
TTT/A^SAlN.VOu’CfG 
t_IA0LE TO Hrr THB 
OA£K FCrTMAMA.

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEIi

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE
TOL Me SOMET^INQJ 
HClU LCNG HAVE W U 
I g£EN l?j THERE 7 J

rTWV MOCH'
 ̂ STTARS 

flHi/ eiW ANP 
•fflV PARTH 
iLieRe VOUNG,—IUH6N- y  
IJST  I \PeEPETH J 
AT them /

a
I THOUGHT rr M1GHT1 
B E  tUIMfV BUT IT , 
CAMT ee-T

tUlMFV HAS SEEN 
SOME JUSTA FEo)

7.iZ

tutootu/ •OOS080 
P»W»U)e RSCSVSXMR JVtW TO

By EDMOND GOOD ALLEY OOP, By V.T. HAMLIN
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War Most Bearable if You’re 

Busy, Says Physio-Therapist
B]> JEAN DINKELACKEB

The pircnla. ind wacherj 
America h»ve don# a fine Job oi 
bringing up ihe younger Benerntlon.

Q.-1., Joe .call, go anywhere in 
this world-mcet up wlih ony tU- 
vmllon—and make onjotio proud ot

TliBffi ilic opinion of Flret Lieut. 
Anna U Swcelcy, who as a phj»l9- 
llicrapUi l)u b«en obscrvlnB thou- 
tnnda ol O. l.'i In Uie souUi PocUlc 
tlicatcr for ;he last 37’i  montlii.

Llculcntinl Sttttley arrived here 
Ihls week on il-day leave. She la the 
Bucst of h(t poicnU, ProaocuHug 
Aitomcy E. M. Bwecley. and Mrs. 
Sweclcy.

8110 was among ihs flnt pliyelo- 
tlierapljts and dltilclan* to go to 
the south Paclllc wlih the Han-»rd 
hCkipltal unit at Ihe outbreak ol 
the war.

'The time jou'te happiest In 
array is «litn j-ou're worlcing 
hard you c.vi'l breathe, It'a the p 
lods of lull tliol stl you doWJl, It’a 
dfiully when you’re Just 'ilttln f U 
out,'" she declared emplintlcally, 

thuM DntterfHn
rives you to chaiing 

no, la  nave gone crazy a 
Bay, New Guinea, during i 

artlcubriy dull time If I  haUn' 
\ken to butierfly-caichlns to keep 
ujy,” sJie confided.
That period of enforced Idleness 

■ T*lly netted her one of th<
; collections of butterJUe; 

nat have been sent back from Ihi 
uolfic.
Tho color comblnallona alone, 
luch lew the texture, tho grace o 

w1ng formation, would be u week'. 
In.'plratlon to a designer ot dres# 
fabrics.

Blua winged ones, the color ol 
kins fisher feather*, bordered In 
Jet black; wlde-jprsad clicu’treuse 
tnd black ojie.i, with miall dots of 
■armlne next to yellow chenUle-llke 
bodies; black ones with blue and 
purple polkn dots; lalntest blui 
vlth' Rllver ilujtlngs.
Thoroughly trained at Walter 

Rcpd general liMpltal, army medl 
nl center, Wojhlnstoii, D. C.. Ir 
he science ot ph)nlo-thernv>y, Lieu, 
enant Sweelcy sailed for Australia 
;i May, 1B«, to make her contrl' 
ution.1 to America's war effort.
For 3Tj months—13b more than 

he'd volumtcred for—sho julmlu' 
acred hriit ircntments and inaisige 
0 O. 1.-battle casualties, conatnic' 
lon-lnjured men; taught roeducS' 
lonnl excrrlses to those with bfok- 
n bones, sprali", other Injuries, 
ind ohe doesn't regret a mln

•Tliai's 
butti

;holC(

-As far
t of Accomoi 
n.i the girls b

GORDON R: CUM.MINGS, ANNIE 
R. CROW, ANNA CROW, AN
NIE CROW. WILUA.M J. JAR- 
Via, WILLIAM JARVIS, WIL
LIAM M. JARV18, W1LL1A.M W, 
JARVIS. WILLIAM DYE and 
BEATRICE EDNA DVE. hiiEbnnd 
and wife. THE LANDRETil IN
VESTMENT AND IMPROVE
MENT CO. LTD., NINA COW
HAM and JOHN DOE COWHA.M. 
wife and liujband. ABRAHAM 
FREISEN tincl JANE DOE FREIS- 
EN. hii£band and Mlfe, C. P 
OOERTZEN and JANE 
GOERTZEN, husband and wife, W, 
0, FENDERSON and JANE DOE 
PENDERSON, husband and wife 
UNKNOWN OWNERS. CLAIM
ANTS and PARTIES IN IITER. 
EST OF THE SOOTH HALF OF 
LOT THIRTY-ONE (31) OF 
O R C H A L A R A  6UBDIVI6fON. 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY and 
STATE O F  IDAHO, DefcndantJi. 
TifE S^ATE OF IDAHO BE.VDS 

GREETINGS TO THE ADOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS: '

You are liereby notified that i 
complaint hn.'i been filed agnlns 

' -ic DWrlcl Court of thi 
Judicial District o> thi 

SUte ot Idaho, In and for 'he 
County of Twin Fulls, by the above 

itned plaintiff, and you are dlrcct- 
to appear and plead to tald 

complaint within twenty daj,? of 
the eervice of this Another-Sum- 

ns; and you are further notified 
,t unle;.s you so appear and plead 

to Kald complaint within tlie time 
herein epcciflcd the plaintiff will 
take Judgment Dgalnst you as pray- 
1 in cald complaint.
Tlie object and scneral purpose of 
:tlon 1.1 to quiet Hi;e to real prop

erty. lying nnd being situate In Uic 
County of Tn'ln Falls and State of 
Idaho, and de-'crlbcd as follows; 

The SoutJi Half of Lot Tlilrty- 
one (31) Orchalara SubdlvlJlon. 
WITNESS my hand and tlio seal 

of the said DlKtrlct Court, this 25th 
flay ot June, A. D. 1045.
(Seal) C. A. BULLES. Clerk.
A. J. Myers. Attorney for Plaintiff, 

Residence and Post Office Address, 
Twin Palls. Idaho.

Publish: Juno 28, July 5. 13. IB. 2«.
m s.

NOTICE TO C^DITORS 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUTTTY OF TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OF Fred V/heciver, also 
knoftTi as Pred Wlscaver, 
CEASED.
Notice 14 hereby given by tiie ,,, 

derslgned Executrix of the estate of 
Pred Wbecaver, abo known as Frtd 
Wlscaver, deceased, to tho creditors 
of an(3 all 'p«r*on» havln* dilm* 
•salnit Ihe said deteaced, to exhib
it them with the necessary rouchert. 
within four months alter the first 
publication of this notice, to the eald 
aceeutrlx the law office ot A. J. 
Myer», Twin Falls Bask and Trust 
Bldx. la the city of Twin Falls. 
County of Twin Palls, state o! Ida
ho. thli belDB the place fixed for 
the traotactlon of the business of 
u ld  esUte.

Dated June I8th. 1045,
EMMA W8ECAVCR. 

Executrix of ihi eat*t« of Fred 
Wl«c«ver, Deceased.

PubUab; Jims 31, 38; July ^  13, iMt.

NOTICE TO rnEDITOnS
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWI.N FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

In ilic .Matter of the Estate of 
. ... WHITEHEAD, D«ea.',cd. 

NOnCE here,by Klvcn by the 
ilKMcd Administratrix of Uie 

fstnte of John A. Wlillcliead. dc- 
cr.î ;t(l, to llip creditors of and all 
per;(3n3 hnvltig claims ngalnsl said 
decensrd, to exhibit them with the 

•ssnry vouchers within four (4) 
itlis after the first publlL-tlon 
hL'i notice, to the snld Admlnla- 
rlx, at the Law Offlcc.i of Earl 
Valuer. I. D. Store Bldg., Tain 
r, county of Twin Falls nnd 

Slate of Idaho. Uita being the place 
•ansaction of the

Dated this 3rd doy of July. IDiS, 
MOLLIE C, %VHITEHEAD. 

Administratrix of th? Es- 
of John A. White-. 

I, DecfMcd.
, 13, :o.

NOTICE TO CHEDITO"ni~
. PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTS' OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ECTATE OP Richard J . Han.non. 
DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by the u 

derslgned ndmlrilitrutrlx of the < 
nichnnl J. Haii'on. <leceus( 
criHlltors of and nil (wrtons 

having claims ngolnst iho said de- 
fd, to cxliiblt them with the 
'sary vouchers, within Four 

. .Ihs after the first publication of 
tills notice, to the said adminlstra- 

. ... 2nd Avenue North, Twin 
F.*ll.̂  County of Twin Falls, State 
of Idaho, this being the plnce fixed 

. . the business 
of said e.̂ tate.

led July Dth. 1845.
MRS- CLARA HANSON, 

ibtratrlx of the estate o;

i: July 12. 19. 30: Aug-:

NOTICE OF SALE
• Is hereby given th.n 
: Idaho, acting throuR 

Department ot Public Work.i
at a private sale on the 6lh 
or AuK'ist. 1045, at the Office 
Ihe Dl.'trlct EnBlnetr (jf the 

Bureau of Highway.  ̂ at Shoshone.
' to the hlBhe.n bidder for cash, 

upon sealed blcLi. the following; 
Approximately 83,000 llne.il feet 
' med snow fence. Said snow 

fence located nt the following 
esu of Highway Sheds; Hnger- 
i-Approx. 3,000; Duhl—Approx. 

10.0M; Twin Fnlls-Approx. 15,000; 
Jerome—Approx. 25,000; Burley— 
Apprra, 5,000; Rupert—Approx. 4.- 
OOO; Bhof l hone — Approx. fl.OOO; 
Ooodlng—Approx. 15.000.

This fence U in rolls of 100 lineal 
feet pet roll and will be avaUable 
■ -ia'pectlon any time prior to the 
aaie of the sale.

No bids will be accepted for a price 
of less than .05c nor more than ,10c 
per llnesl foot, nor for an ailiount 
of Ie,u than SOO Uneal feet of fence. 

Bids iliould be mailed to the office 
of the Dbtrlct Engineer at Sho- 
'lone, Idaho.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
Dated: June 30. 11)45,

T. MATT HALLY 
(Actinj)

Canmlwloncr of Publi(S Worka, 
Publish July 5, 13, 19, 38. Aug. 2. 1645

suffer any real physl- 
dshlps, ever, Tlie army pro

vided the best accommodations the 
nre:i iifforded. We encountered cll- 
mntlc difficulties beyond tha con
trol of even Ameilcsn army manl- 
I)ulatlng, of course, and skin dis
eases were annoying in the terribly 
hot countrle.%

"But It wasn't bad. all things con
sidered. Wo learned to duck into 
fox.hoics like the men. Got used to 
tent living. And those graes huts 
with the 14-foorccHliias were beau
tifully cool. Only the rata Uked 
them as much u  we did," she c

Wheii the unit to which she 
attached first went overBcas 
established hesdquarters In bi 
Ing5 of an agricultural coUege i 
Brisbane. Australia. Their first 
tlents wuri; Nijs from the Buna 
campaign, battle casualties.

On -llol Spot- 
Next they were stationed In New 

Guinea, and after that came the

-  W AN TED -
DEAD OR A L IV E  

Horses • Mulia - Cowa

Illghett Trices Paid 

For Prompt Flek>cp 
CALL COLLECT 

«ao3

Percy Green at 
Afar; Alice TroDl Farm

From Overseas

LIEUT. ANNA 8WEELET 
. . .  and Henrietta, tha orehld.

Nethirlands Out Indies ’That ww 
the 'hoi spot' of our bverseas ex
perience. We'd Mnietlmes get into 
the foxholes tbre* timea a night lor 
air raids, but «rs wer« more en
dangered by our own ack-̂ ck lh»n 
enemy fire." Lieutenant Bveeley ad
mitted.

Before sailing for tha UnlUd 
Stater, Lieutenant Sweeley w m  
headiiuartered two weeks in Manila.

She had a traveling compaiuoa 
all the way from th« Netherlaad* 
Cast Indies. Kenrletu can be viewed 
any time of day resting In a mel*l 
Earden cbalr in the rear lan-n at 
the Bweeley home, thriving on air 
and water, and trying to get used to 
the "cold tUtnate."

Henrietta U an orchid plant that 
Lieutenant Sweeley brought back 
from the south Paclllc. mostly be
cause everyone tiSld her she couldn’t 
set It home alive. But she did.

Last Rites Held 

For Eden Farmer
EDEN, July 12-Funeral services 

for Carey L, "Pat" Day wert held 
at 3:30 p. m. Thursdiy at the A«en- 
slon Episcopal clmrch. Th# Rt. Rev. 
Frank A. Rhe#, St. Mlchael'a Epis
copal ohtirch In Boise, officiated.

Day, 35-ycar-old fanner, was kill
ed instantly when the truck he was 
driving to hli ranch from T»'ln PalU 
overturned three miles south and 
~ie half mile west of Eden.
James C. neyro!lj presented two 

vocal selections, accompanied by 
Alice Taylor.

Pallbearers were Oh'CT BBvernnce, 
John Hohnliorst, Hawlton; y- 
mond Henry and Qeae Etson.
H. J. Shipman. Ooodlng and Wayno 
Adam^ Kimberly.

Interment was In Sunset memcK 
rial park under direction of R«7b- 
olds funeral home.

CASH
PAID

For d u d  and oseleM

HORSES-COWS
wm also ^  ^ e n  U Um7

PBONB U6 C OU ECT 
Trti rani u< 

Geetflac 4T-Bapert I*

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

iGfbSsWbid Puzzle unBfflBu

eolutlon or Yaitirda/a Puail*

rULLBACK BIGNED 
CLEVELAND. July 13 tfl>-John 

Brickies, aetlne tnanager of the  
Clereland Panthen of th e  all- 
America football conference, con
firmed the sl0nlRs ot Gene i^kete, 
star sophomore fullback oa Ohio 
Slate's IMS national championship 
football team..
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-[y Here’s Cool Summer

COMFORT FOR THE MEN
Men’s Handkerchief Cloth

SPORT SHIRTS

WHITE BLOUSES

Keep cool in  a Handkerchief Cloth short sleeve 

sport shirt in colors of cream and tan. Two pockets. 

l\vo->vay collar.
$2.98

''i

3

Men’s Lightweight

SUMMER 

TROUSERS .
Keep cool in n light weight all rayon 

or rayon and cotton mixture dress 

trouser, both plain and small stripcH 

with and without plcals. A Rood 

match for the hiindkerchicf cloth 

sport shirt.

$4.45
Cool Summery

SPORT SUITS
Shirt and pants in blended colors of 

tan and brown. Coot rayon spun 

cloth, scrvice, comfort and econ

omy. Smaller sizes only. Pant 29 to 

32 waist.

$7.90 .0 $10.90

M A IN  FLOOR MEN’S STORE

New Shipment

NOVELTY LAMPS
New Mcdei-n Styles 

Including:

•  Pin-ups

•  Hurricanes

•  Boudoirs 

® Table Lamps

•  Reading Lamps

A Large Variety of 

Shapes and Shades 

A Good Variety of 

Attractive Bases

Ideal Companions for Your 

Sliii-ts or Suits

White cotton sheers in a new 

version of ruffled collar, 

plain short sleeve, open but- 

ton front. V  neck style. Sizes 

32 to 38.

$2.50
M A IN  F LO OR  READY-TO-WEAR DEIT .

Kitchen Aprons

79c .„d 89c
Wide range of colors in sm art attractive 

prints, sturdily trimmed w ith  white bias 

tape. Be sure and sen this assortm ent of 

nicc durable aprons now— ju s t  in time for

New, Colorful

SCARFS
"By Kimball”

All the new styles and shapes so nrtfu lly  

de.sisned by this famous manufacturer, in

cluding squares and rectangles. Various 

colors, many patterns. Sheer.i and heavier 

in  cotton and rayon.

$1.00 $2.98
M AIN  FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR DE[»T.

For All Y ou r Summer 

Casual Wear

LOW HEELS

DUTCH H E E LS

\ ::DGE  H E E LS

$2.98,
$4.95

DOWNSTAIRS ST O RE

f^riced From

$4.25 

to $16.50

(Lamps only similar to 
those lllustralcd here)

Our Entire Stock Frock Shop

LADIES’ HATS

Rationed 
Styles, too

Brown, Beig-e, Red, White 
Brown and White

$4.95

Ties—Straps 

Pumps and

Step-Ins

$5.95 ^VELL W O RT H  

YOUR STAM P  

M AIN  FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

New Shipment NON RATIONED

BOWNSTAraS STORE

Includins: small and me

d iu m  brims, and off. 

the-face styles. Many • o  ^ 

w ith  veils. Whites and 

colors. ^

DOWNSTAIRS ST O RE

Wooden Sole Cloggers
"Covered Wagon Style”

These well known style clogscrs arc 

Ideal for sum mer sports wear— for 

park, picnic o r to  the swimming: 

pooJ. A carefree scuff shoe. $5.95
Main Floor Sho« D eparim en i

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’’


